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Betty GoW" (above), Scotch nurse
who Was the last'known person
ese the. Un.dberah baby before the
chlld'sjdeath,wa subjected rig- -
orous fijarnln'atlon by counsel for
Bruno Tviuntmann the trl.- -l
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V tjnoton, M. J. (Associated Press
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I Whirligig
WrMtea by grep of the best
;lnlrBted Hewspapcrrrietr of
WMbisftOfl wid New York
Optaloasexpressed are thoseof
Mie writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy,' of, this newsjm-pe- r.
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' " WASHINGTON
-- . 'By George Durno

" '

Now lhat.-th- preliminary tumult
. "and "shouting of a new Congress

': . his died therephould be little doubt
in Wnicn uirjciion we are neaaea.

Wo 'JiavepassedInto Ihe third
,'phase ot whaf some people call

"the Jloosavelt Revolution."
" From' iow on In, It is going to
be - a question of "refonn",
not- 'recovery". The Presi
dent has"cast an die
In referring to a "new economic
order" anda "new national policy."

. Wee&by week, you will be pleased
or shocked, according"to your here-
ditary politics and probably start
led'somewhat as FDu brings the
background of his" canvas tp life
with bold"'itrokes. The big push
of the New Seal is on.

Sliove-r--
, .

ThVbeauTEy of the'gamefrom Mr.
Roosevelt'sstandpoint is that al
most'everything la in his favor.

Ho has a top-hea- majority in
both bouses all' of whom may not
prltatoly'ihlnk. along the same lines
but who are afraid to vote other
thahjraye." Twq years from now
niost. of( them will be up for re-
election and they can't afford any
false, steps on the toes of public
sentiment as now constituted.
'Furthermore, the President is In

a position to ram most of his pro--
4hrdagh merely by keeping

Congress off balance. He is going
to tell them .sneclflcallv what he

.wants 'Item by item. .With few ex-

ceptions.the legislatorswill be kept
Vtoo .busylthla,way to make fancy

cookies out. of the left-ov-qr dough

Activit- y-
,

Buslneau men generally scare
easlly"T They were able to work' up
"a temperature of 30? merely by
noting; 'the passagesin FDR'a an
nual BieiMge that ellctcd applause.
They burne when he defined the
profit motive as a right, by work,
1tt a man to earn a decent liveli
hood; qtfagn ) attacked present-da-y

influence which great wealth
everts on government; when he
promisedeoulal insurance;when he
demanded abolition of the evils of
kolding companies.

Washingtonduring the next few
turf y will-b- fuller of corpora-tlok'-v

iwyera and lobbyists than the
back room at a Klks' conveutlon.

gMvw this all Mta Jato thej4ew.
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NewTrial IsDenied
FLEBIINGTON, N. J. (AP) A moUon by Ed-

wardJ. Rcilly, chief defensecounsel,for a mistrial
In the of Bruno Richard Hauptmannwas
denied Wednesdayby JusticeThomas W, Trench
ard.

Dr. Condon, after two hours and forty-fiv- o

minutes'direct examination, was given to the de-
fense forcrossexamination.

FLEMINQTON, N. J. (AP) Dr. JohnP. CondonWed
nesdayidentified Bruno Richard Hauptmann as the man
with whom he negotiated for the Lindbergh ransom, and to
whom he later paid the $50,000ransomfrom the witness
standin the trial of Hauptmannfor kidnaping and-- murder
of Baby Charles AugustusLindbergh.

Condon shakinghis finger said: " 'John' is Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann."

Later, after identifying notes exchanged between him-
self and and the thenmysterious"John," JohnCondonsaid
Hauptmannwas the man who met him, saton a bench with
him for anhour in Van Cortland Park sometime before the
ransomwas paid.

The notes identified were the letters he received in
responseto an" advertisementhe inserted, and subsequent
notes giving him directions. All were bearing the "three-holed-"

symbol for signature.

Rev. Bickley
BeforeLions

SoundAdvice Given By Lo
cal PastorAs Club Faces

New Year

Rev, C. A. Bickley offered sound
advice to tho Lions Wednesday as
they .face- Uje new year. v
.Cloao-ooja-o- n tltinmwhlcbwlU
hinder rather Uian"h61pi spread
good will, help men find confidence
In their fellow man and renderun-

selfish service, Rev. Bickley ad
jured the members.

JohnR. Hutto, scoutmasterof the
Lions club sponsored Troop No. J,
reporter mat tne troop or Boy
Scouts was making gradual, but.
steadyprogress.

Wilson Humber, director of the
Settles hotel orchestra,favored the
club with two popular ylano selec
tions.

case

The club hurriedly dispensedwith
much businessreferred to it by di
rectors. February 2 was set for

day the win LaBt Of
uirougn its scouts, oia ciotnes ror.

needy.

$40,000 In City
TaxesTo Be Paid

DuringJanuary
With approximately 25 cent

bf total 1034 city tax levy paid
In, about $40,000 moro in taxes
must be collected by the City of
Big Spring to reach the figure
anUclpatod from current tax

Tax paymentsbefore the first of
tho year were considered encourag-ing- .

Current taxesmust bo paid by
the end of this month in order not
to incur any penaltiesor interest.

Birthday.Ball
CommitteeTo

Meet Tonight
A meeting at 7:30 Wednesday

evening will be held in the office
of the chamberof commerce of all
Interested in staging a Birthday
Ball for the President on the eve-
ning of Jan. SO. Groyer C. Dun-
ham, generalchairmanof the event.
said Wednesdaymorning: "We are

town
and

JackDean, who never nlaved-
a professional game bis
life, and only a few semi-pr- o

games,u going to the train'
camp with the ,8L Louts

Browns.
Arrangements were completed

this noinlng Ouy
vice presidentpf thq San

of the Texas and, Carl
WIIHame of Santa former

lor Wichita mei'wWb
Jack,

Mrs Littlef ield
Dies In Austin
Widow Of Geo. Littlcfield,

Pioneer Texan, Suc-

cumbs At 88
AUSTIN, UP) Mrs. Alice LltUe--

fleld, 88, widow of George W. Lit- -
tleflold, pioneer Texas land owner
rarfJbftncilclary to University of
3exas, died Wednesday. She was
Alice P. Tiller, only child of Wil
liam and Mildred Lundy

Texans. '
i

CCC Recruits
LeaveHereFo

Other Camp;

r

the when club gather 198Men Recruited
the

per
the

league;

Falls,

For Arizona-Ne-w Mexico
Leave City

Last of 198 men recruited here
for the Arizona-Ne- w Mexico dig
trlcts were on their way to widely
separatedCCC camps Wednesday.

First contingent of the new re-
cruits arrived and were examined
Monday by Sergeant Rex Taylor,
army recruiting officer and CCC
camp officers.

Recruits came from an area of
30 counties. Seventeen were from
Howard county.

They were concentratedhero un
til time for their movement Into
camps Into New Mexico.

Five enrollees were to
the camp here. Other replacement--!
will be made the next few
daysuntil the camp is again b ullt
up to standard force.

County Superintendent
Stresses'ImportanceOf
School Music Conference
Miss Ann Martin, who is attend

ing a special conference of county
superintendentsin Austin express-
ed the importanceof principles and
teachers attending a conference
featuring public school music in
Lubbock Friday,

The conference Is a part of the
program of music in schools
In anticipation of the centennialin
1036.

Miss Flney of RCA will appear
on the programat Lubbock as will
L. A. Woods, state school super--

anxious that our makea good lntendent,and Miss Parmaley,Miss
showing in staging this ball, it Martin said in her messagehere.
is important that all of the com-- She plannedto return here Wed--
muteepe presentror this meeting." nesdayafternoon,

JackDeanTo Play
With Saint Louis

In
baseball in

very
spring

Ing

here when Alrcy,
Antonio

club
Anna;

Hchcr

Tiller, pio-

neer

assigned

within

public

Dean, who had previously slim
ed a contract to try-o- ut with San
Antonio this spring, thoughtAirey
was joking whenhe told him to re
port with the Browns.

Jack will leave for West Palm
Beach Fla., Feb. 24 and receive
his training underthe veteranTiog.
ets Horqsby.

Alrry parting Instructionswere
"tve' Hornsby the bestyou have
and he'll make- something out of

'(
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Edward J. Rellly (left, seated),chief of defense counselfor Bruno Hauptmann, is shown- In his Brook,
lyn office surrounded by someof the witnesses he said he would call to the trial at Flemlngton, N. J., In his
efforts to prove that Hauptmann did not kidnap or kill the Lindbergh baby. Rellly would not reveal the
witnesses' names,but admitted somewere handwriting experts. (Associated Press Photo)
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No ChangeIn
PersonnelOf

Lodal Banks

Stockliolders,Directors In
Annual Meetings Here

Tuesday

Annual meetings of stockholders
and directorsof Big Spring'sbank-
ing institutions, the "First National
and State National banks, were
held Tuesday, Jan. 8. No changes!
In personnel of either institution
was made, except in the State Na
tional when Milburn' Barnett was
elevated to the position of assistant
cashier, succeedingLee Porter, who
resigned that position on Jan. 1,
to become deputy tax collector of
Howard county.

Stockholdersmeetingswere held
first, then followed by meeting of
directors, who chose officers for
both Institutions as follows:

First National
Directors L. S. McDowell, Mrs.

Dora. Roberts,B. Reagan,Robt T,
Piner, R. L. Price, Ellis Douthlt,
J.'B. Collins.

Officers L. S. McDowell, chair
man of board; B. Reagan,presi
dent; Robt. T. Piner, active vlco--
presldent; R. L. Price, vice-pre- si

dent and cashier; R. V. Mlddleton,
assistant cashier; H. H. Hurt, as-
sistant cashier; Ira L. Thurman,
assistantcashier.

A 6 per cent dividend was de
clared Dec. 31, 1934, by the First
National.

StateNational
Directors T. 'S. Currle, Wm. B

Currle, A. C. Walker, Robt W. Cur
rle, Bernard Fisher.

Officers T. S. Currle, active vice
president; Wm. B. Currle, presi
dent; A. C Walker,
llobt. W. Currle, assistant vice--
president; Ira Driver, assistant

t; Ben Carpenter,cash
ier; Edith Hatcaett, assistantcash
ier; Milburn Barnett, assistant
cashier.
a eemi-annu- aiviaena of 6 per

cent was declared by, the qtate Na
tional uec. 31, 1834.

V.F.W. PrepareTo
Promote Road Show

V1F.W. members Tuesday eve
ning developed plans for promot
ing the appearance-- of the Don
Cossack RussianHale Chorus here
January 21.

The veteran's organization is
sponsoringthe presentationof the
world famed vocal unit here.

. A membership drive was In
auguratedand seven new members
were initiated into the ranks dur
ing the evening,

Oilier routine businesscame be
fore the house. ,Nq time was given
to a discussion of immediate pay,
ment of the bonus. The organiza-
tion here has already declared In
favor of Immediate payment and
has. forwarded petitions bearing
that reounsf tn WashlURtQa.

MOUNT VERNON, Ky., T
George Collett, who went ber-

serk during tho night, shot sev-

en persona to death and killed
hlmstJMVedivs&ay ratherthan
surrender to n posse.

Collett kiCid his wife, four of
her .family, then two other per
sonsand wounded another re

endeavoringto escapefrom
Cojiper Creek community.

Sheriff D. C. Clark's office
blamed a quarrel over land for
the slayingof Mrs. Collett's kin.

Officers believed other slay-
ing were due to attempts to
block Collett from stealing on
automobilein which to escape.

City Revenues
PassEstimate

Colder Weather Causes
Less WaterTo Be Con-

sumedIn December

Colder weather hammereddown
water receipts here In December
$1,798.70 from November and to a
point SS07.71 above December a
year ago, the ninth monthly state
ment of tho current city fiscal year
shows.

Water receipts for tho month
otalcd J6.619.C0.,
Expenditures from the general

fund during the month $18,760.70
and included $8,000.00 for tho state
park site on Scenic Mountain. Cash
In tho fund at tho end of the
month totaled J24.S24.61.showing a
decreaseof $2,774.88 for tho month.

Interest and exchange amounting
to $8509.14 was paid from the In- -

tereit and sinking fund during
December, malclnc a total of $59,
005.26 nald for bonds, warrants and
Interest during tho first three--
quarters of tho fiscal year. With
Use requirements met, a cash
balanceof $31,488.72 remains In the
fund.. It representsan increaseof
$3,481.91 for the month.

Revenuesfor the year hnve ex-

ceeded estimatesby $8.50359.
t

LUBBOCK, UP) Cases of Virgil
Btalcup andClarence Brown, charg-
ed with murder In the slaying of
Sheriff W. B. (Bill) Arthur in a
Joilbreak at Dickens, Oct. 27, will
be called for trial in 99th District
Court Feb. 4.

Elbow school Is pictured In Uio
current issue of Texas Outlook,
official organ of the Texas State
Teachers' association and profes
sional magazine for teachers.

The picture, listed under rural
school progress,shows the. old and
new buljdlngs,' the two school buses.

Also appearingin the issue la. an
article by Ernevt H. Poteet, Mer
cedesprincipal,on "What is a Child
Centered. School."Poteetwas prin
cipal ef' the Big Spring, nigh school

C-- C Banquet
TicketsNow

On SaleHere
Final PlansFor Entertain-

ment For Banquet
Monday Night

Final plans were adopted at a
meeting held In the chamber of
commerce offlco Wednesday morn-
ing for staging the annual banquet
of the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, W. C. Blankcnship,general
chairman for the event, announc
ed. In attendanceat the meeting
were: B. F. Bobbins, A. Swartz, Nat
Shlck, T. C. Thomas, JoeGalbralUi,
J. E. Payne,Ira L. Thurman,Char-
les Sullivan, W. C. Blankenshlp,
Clyde Tingle, Dr, P. W. Malone,
D. W. Webber.

Mr. Blankcnshipoutlined tho plan
of entertainment to the meeting,
staging that a d pro
gram of food, fun and fellowship
had been prepared and the sche-
dule called for the banquet.Includ-
ing the program, not to last over
one hour and a half.

The banquetwill be Btagcd in the
ballroom of Hotel Settles, beginning
promptly at 7:16 p. m. next Mon
day evening, Jan. 14.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, past president
of the local chamber, will preside
as master of ceremonies.

C. A. Bulot will supervise the mu
slcal program.

Mrs. Ned Beaudreauwill rendera
violin solo.

C. T. Watson will deliver a fif
teen minute talk on "Futuro Op-

portunities of Big Spring Chamber
oi commerce."

Shine Philips, chairman of the
program committee, has arranged
a surprise section on the program,
which promises to be the high spot
of the evening.

Tickets were distributed to those
present,and are now on sale. Ad-
mission will be 75c per plate.

J. M. Harley and W. F. McCor
mick, officials of the National Ho
tel company, of Galveston, were
business visitors in Big Spring
Wednesday.

ElbowSchoolGiven
SpaceIn Outlook'

here at the
cade. '

dawn ot the 1920 de--

RepresentaliveCross
OpensCampaign F6r

Brazos River Project
WASHINGTON, UP) Represen

tative Cross, Texas, Wednesday
Openeda campaignfor a $50,000,000
government' lean,& develop the
Brazos xlver. '"

Get NeededCash
AUSTIN (AP),i Governor Miriam A. FergusonWednes-

day recommendedto the legislatureimmediate repealof tho
state prohibition law and enactmentof a two per cent geri
eral retail sales tax as tho mostpracticalmethodof financ-
ing governmental operations.

The governorurged speed to obtain needed revenue
from liquor taxes.She said state prohibition is a "stupen-
dous failure."

Under her plan persons desiring to deal in intoxicants
would pay a fine, which, in effect, would bo a license to op-

erateone year. She stated the question is no longer one of
prohibition, but of legal or illegal liquor. .

The governor classified 'taxation as the most serious
problem confronting the legislature.

She reporteda net reduction in the deficit during - her
administrationof $5,578,696and with provision for obliga-

tions approximating$5,000,000. . X
The total deficit in threemain fundsat theend of.fiscal

'
year August 31, next, was estimatedat $15,329,182. o

Constitutional Amendments
ProposedIn House,Senate

AUSTIN (AP) Constitutional amendmentsproposing
prohibition repeal, salcstax and old agepensions were pro-

posed in the legislature Wednesday. Joint resolutionspro-

viding for elections on such amendmentswereintroducedin
the senate. k

Senateorganizationwas completed uponannouncement
of membership standingcommittees.

Will D. Pace, Tyler and John S. Rcdditt, Lufkin, were
named chairmen of the state affairs and finance commit
tees. Election of officers was the order in thehouse.

Kuykendall
SpeaksTo

Rotary liib
ShinePhilips, Dr. Bennett

Make InterestingRe-

ports To Club--

Joe Kuykendall, manager of the
J. M. Radford Grocery company,
had chargoof the Rotary club pro
gram Tuesdaynoon at the settles
hotel, which consisted of a report
of the community gathering at
Moore sehoothouse last week by
Rotarlans and friends, made by
Shine Philips, and nn interesting
description of the Tulane-Tompl-e

Sugarbowl football classic held In
New Orleans New Year's Day by
Dr. M. H. Bennett

Kuykendalladded to the program
with an Interesting classification
talk. He spoke of the canning
industry, telling of the newermeth
ods employed in that Industry in.
canning foods, stating that moro
modern methodsmakeit practically
Impossible to get poisonous food
through cans.

W. C. Blankenshlp announced
tho annualbanquetand testimonial
dinner by the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce at Hotel Setttesnext
Monday night beginning at 7:15
He urged all Rotarlansto lend their
support and attend thobanquet.

The club was led In a Spirited
sing-son-g by Shine Philips prior to
beginning of program. A duet wa
given by Rev Theo Frances and
E. V. 8penco. They sang"Old Black
Joe," one verse was all tho club
could stand. Mrs. Wood tried to
play the accompaniment,but due
to lack cf vocal responsein the lat-

ter number, it was difficult for
her to play for the singers.

SecretaryElmo Wesson read tho
attendance percentages of eacii
member, stating that the club per
centage for the last quarter was
89.30 per cent.

B. Reaganurged membersof the
Rotary club to give their support
to the chamberof commerce, and
also to attend the banquet next
Monday night In honor of C. T.
Watson, retiring manager.

Fred Keating made a motion
that thp secretary of the club be
requested to write a letter of ap
preciation to the citizens of Moore
community, thanking them for
their fine hospitality in entertain
ing the Rotary club last week. It
was seconded and carried.

Visiting Rotarlans were A. C
Williamson, SwetWater; and Randy
Randefson,Abilene.

Valuation Corrections
MadeBy City Commission

Minor corrections In the tax roll
came Jbefore the city commission
Tuesdayevening as the only buil-nes-s

of the regular session.
Valuations were changed .on ono

premise which, ban suffered a burn-
ed home and another which had
the house moved from it

It was the smallest docket of
businessthe commission hud; had
In many months.

MOTHER HX
Mrs. J, I Mllner is leaving .for

Pomona. Calif., tonight havingbee:
called there by the afrloui-nine- s

of hermother,Mrs. J, B. Oeburn.

Ranger'sCar

FiredUponAt

SanAuffustuie
One ShotDemolishesSpot

light, Strikes
SidtTGJLCar

SAN AUGUSTINE, W- -
!-

i.SS30.
blle Ranccr Cantaln Geonmi
son was firetl upon Tuesy--: s3t?f
from a car traveling abMV One
shot demolished a spoUifM," 'an-
other struckthe sideof the ranger's.

'car. .-
- .' ;

Three rangers headed t-

son have been hereseveral days
protecting the grand Jury InyeeU
gating alleged moonshlnlng.

AHred Names

yCTUmMLcSrr..;.--
,

Another

GeraldMann As
StateSecretary

AUSTIN, UP) Governor-elec- t
Allred Wednesday designatedGen
aid C. Mann, Dallas, as secretary
of stotc, succeedingW. W. Heath
on January15th andEdward Clark,
San Augustine, as first secretary
to tho governor.

The Weather
T

nig Springand vicinity rartii
cloudy tonight and - Thursday,
Somewhat colder Thursday,

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night and Thursday. Warmer la
the southeast portion toaJgfct,
Somewhat colder Thursday la Ht4
north portion.

East Texas Partly cloudy
night Thursday.- Warmer tonlgM
except In the extreme north nest
portion. ,

Mexico unsettled tonight
and Thursday.Snow or rain Thurs.
day and probably In tho northwest
portion tonight. Somewhat cetdel
Thursday,
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to th Bra of repuDUeauon oi aii news
aisawtcheacredited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and alto the local
Be published herein. All rUbta fot re--
traMleatlcn ol special dispatchesan auo

,'fTTd.

IXNXNd UP AGAINST TOIJO

Jtat ftihlp the last fortnight
comes an announcement that a
practical vaccine which can

chatldren against Infantile
paralyaU bas been1 discovered. In
tktx research laboratories the va-eci-

Tiaa been discovered; It has
keen tested and found effectual,
sethat It Is not too much to hope
that some day the dread infantile
naralysis may be banished. There
K. however, the ever-prese-nt draw
back attending the utilization of
such wonderful agencies the

and the difficulty of collect
ing enough of vaccine as would be
accessaryto Immunize all tbe cnii
.siren sf.tho land.- -

"tikre Is hope, however, for coln-W- et

with this great announce-'MtM-tt

ttem the researchlaborator--
la aoamss the announcementthat
thVe will bo anotherBirthday Boll
for the President on January 30.

--The proceeds of the ball last Janu--
stryawaerlng PresidentBoosevclt's
Jtrtfkhiy; went to the Warm

?BpfaagsiFeundatlon,t establishedin
Joi.0r tho treatment of In- -

iaawit) ycralysls. The proceeds
from .the coming' balls will go to
tight thesame'public enemy but on
atrrreceott'fronts. It Is plannednow
tkst"Ja(ar;cntshall beused in the

'jeftsesHuniuesto proviae ircai-trvH-e'3 victims of the disease.
sraaiesaiBaing-- m per cent wui De

to a national fund to
research.

the affliction that ov--
a aaM.klln 'Roosevelt is to be

txrsiafMftHB of good for his coun
try.',

;, Tfce eetwlsg celebrationsof Jan.
M majrjBark more than a Presl-at- 's

Wrhdiy they may make
JavWary M a red-lett- er day in the

that especlall curse
tjJ"anooo, infantile paralysis.

AVAY THOM TEMPTATION

' WKh the old year died one of the
BtttsaaeV taxes which yielded, in
th thirty months, of its existence,
3m.- - MtUlona f dollars.

Jtw the federal tax of two
'-
- mm eti everybank check cashed

Now there is nothing impressive
abavtrt $11,660,000, even when et
down In cold figures, when we are
zed tip with long strings of alpha
betteal statistics.

AH the same, here before us is a
sretty good illustration of tho
arbttety and therefore the dan

gerefa salestax. a
Th salestax js at once the most

ytlalfM and efficient and the
most dangeroun of. all the forma of
taxation.

Beeauseit is painless you don't Inremember any of those fifty-ce- nt

bum six-b- it bank checkassessments
charged againstyour accountdur toteg-- tbe last 30 months, do you?-- -
tive salestax is like an opiate.

Lawmakers take off the bridle
ajKl go on the loose, when they
bays a painless,way of raisin;
aweey at their disposal.

TO tbe credit of congress It ashould be said that it bas no. pre
est Intention of renewing tin
check tax, Nobody knows whatwt with the 101 millions and no-se4-y ed.bas missed bis share of it. Up

SPECIAL!
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Eddie O'Shea proved last night
to the satisfaction ot all (It is
hoped) that he is the most popular
and well liked wrestler seen here
In romc time. Eddlo mndo an eo--
quant (? speech from tho ring in
which 'he admitted that numerous
times he hasbeen decisively beat'
en. However, he explained that he
was just now roundinginto battling
forbm, gaining weightlearning new
tricks, poundlnethe roadand push
ing the Irons. All of this the Irish
man admittedho was doing Just to
win a few matches'. He didn't say
anything aboutgiving up his biting
or choking trick e because that just
wouldn't be Eddie. Eddie added
that he thought he was good look
ing even if fans didn't, and that
he knew he was one of the best
wrestlers and still Is.

Tho crazy Irishman asked all
fans who wanted to see him In
action next week to stand up.
About half of themdid so. That
didn't please O'Shea any too
well, so he asked those who
didn't want to see him any
more to standup. They all kept
their scats."That," said Eddie,
"proves without a doubt that
I am the most popularwrestler
here."

Eddie closed his speech with a
solemn declaration that he would
wrestle no more Bears.

Jinx Tucker, Waco scribe,
ranks what he terms the first
ten Texas'high school football '

coaches in this manner:
J. Paul Tyson, Wcco.
2. Johnny Pierce, Corslcana.
3. Henry Frnka, Greenville.
4. Bobo Nelson, Athens.
5. Red Forehand,Tempo.
6. Tom Dennis, Port Arthur.
7. Wesley Brndshaw, Poly.
8. Wallace Davis. Tailas Tech.
9. Dewey Mayhew, Abilene.

10. P. EL Shotwcll. Breckenrldge.

Wonderwhere Tucker would put
Blair Cherrv of Amarlllo? And
what will the Breckenrldge folk
think about the tenth place rating

but everybody should rejolco In the
iacL mat congress has tho good
sense tosheeraway from tempta
tlon.

It is on encouragingway to start
the new year.

ONE PROBLEM SOLVED

Senatedemocrats were relieved
of at least one source of worry
Monday when Rush D.
Holt, senator-elec-t from West Vir
ginia, let it be known that he
would not try to take hisseat un
til his 30th birthday on June 19.

Republicanmembers had threat
ened to block his swearing-i-n on
the ground that it would be uncon
slltutional, since that document
sets 30 years as the minimum age
for members of the upper house.

The young West Virginian bad n
parley with elder statesmenof tho
party in WashingtonMonday, and
at its conclusion LeaderJoe Robin
son announced that Holt would
wait until he is of legal age before
assumingthe toga.

Even then there may be some
objection on the ground that he
had been electedto an office when
not of legal 'age to hold It, but
about all the republicans couli
hope to accomplish would be to do
lay the oath-takin- g.

ETHICS AND ARMS

British public opinion was riled
few weeks aco when uniteu

States senate munition lnvestlga
tors brought out that King Georgn
had, upon occasion, put In a good
word for British munitions makers

negotiationwith another power
Now the British have turned jno

laugh on Uncle Sam for according
the Christian Science Monitor It

has been brought out that thi
American statedepartment,In 1918.
had Intervened In Brazil to head
off a British firm seeking a larg
armament contract. Our state de
partment. It seems, was putting in

good word for American contrac'
Inra In the construction Of

marine arsenal.
Th ethical considerationin vol 7

s purely a matter of opinion.
until recently no opprobrium

attached to tbe manufacture an i

sale of arms and munitions. There
no law against it. and If W

came and the need for munition
arose public opinion would switch
nuomirrhtL and the manufacturcri

the ingredientsof battle woull
falr-halre-d heroes. It Is all in
viftumolnt. and since msiory

moves and does not stand st.ni, the
viewpoint changesconstantly. ,

Tnik of ciosine aown uie munu
factnrers of arms and munition.!
and the taklnir over by govern
ments of this production la etrons
Just now, but probably In the end
little will be done about it

mvtitud srovernmenls are unaar
ethical compulsion of stopping

unrestrained and dishonorable
traffic In arms, but A long a w
live In an armedworld it Is Zoouan

talk about nutting 'makers of
munitions out of business.

God forbid, but we might wake
some fine morning and discov-

er that we havea pressingneedot 8.
B.them and their wares.

Help Nature

Second, Calotabsmxo diuretic to Ose of
artahvaya,promoilnCiUie examination
of eaMpotsonafrom the blood. Tbus
CalotAbsserve Uie double yurpeseaf

ntargaUw and dturetle, both of
whleii va miaid ta tbo treiUnant

To Throw Off a Bad Cold

--fic
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ELLIOTT AND
First . Game For

TeamsIn New
League

, BylTANKHART
Tho Elliot Drue SodaSkeetsoiid

the CCO bors will take the floor to
night In Oie third rnmo of the City
Basketball league. Both, teams will
be making their Initial appearance
in the newly organized loop.

While tonight's tilt will be the
first game of the season for the
Drugmen, the Forrestershave been
banded together for several weeks
ana nave-piaye- a numberor prac-
tice games.

Elliott has recruited some seven
or eight lads,severalof whomhave
seen service under the local school
banner. .

The drug store managerbas se
cured the services of George Nccl
and Roger Franklin, former Devil
flashes:Jack Glenn, Leonard Mor
gan, Searcy Whaley, and Friday
King, who played with Brecken
ridge severalyears ago.

Diddle Toung Is the main cog In
the CCC attack, and the Soda
Skeetswill have plenty of trouble
In trying to stop the big Govern
ment man.

Young will take care of tbe for
ward positions alongwith Richard-
son. Jimmy Greer will draw tho
jumping assignment while Cole
man'and Rogers will defend the
hARketii- -

Tonlght's victor will join Diltz
and Carter Chevroletat the top of
the heap. The Up-O- " Is scheduled
for 7:30.

t

Wilson Has
ToughMatch

Benny, BarackmanKnock- -

cd Out After; EachTak-in-g

Fall
Benny Wilson had one of his

toughestmatcheslast night at the
Big Spring Athletic Club when fie
wrestled Barackman, and after
winning a fall and losing one the
battle ended in a draw wnen com
were knocked out.

Benny won the first fall in slx-- j
teen minutes with a top scissors
and spread eagle, but Barackman
took the second In nine minutes
with a jumping head lockand top
body pin

Four minutes after the second
fall Benny was tossedon his head
and rolled out of the ring, knocked
out. But at the same time Wll- -

n'a head cauizht Barackman un
der the chin and stretched'him out
tor tne count. --y

RefereeClaude Swindell counted
both wrestlers out and declared
the matcha draw.

Lew Kodrick, Eddie O'Sheaand
Barackman took turns about
wrestling the bear. They wrestled
two minutes and then took a one
minute rest, each grappler going
six minutes.

The big 400-pou- bear, Andy,
knew a few tricks of the tradehim
self, and mauled his opponentsail
over .the ring.

s

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. W. L. Pet
Carter ... 1 i o looo
Diltz .... 1 1 0 1.000

Radford 1 0 1 .000
0 1 .000Whit 1

Tonight's game: CCC vs. Elliott

Independents
Whip Steers

Locals Good At Passing
Bnt Fail To Hit The

Basket

Forsan Independents defeated
the high school Steers,23 to 16, at
Forsan Tuesday night.

The locals were good at passing
but failed to hit tho basketThey
were leadingat the half, 9 to 6.

Tomorrow afternoon the Steers
will journey to Colorado where they
will play Blackwell In the first
round df the Colorado Invitational
tournament.
FORSAN BXi FT TP
Ynrbro, f 8 1 7
White, f 1 1 3
Schultx, e 4 0 8
Johnson,g 1 0 a

M, Scudday, g .........0 8 3
W. Scudday, t ,. 0 0 0
Wilson, f 0 O 0
Graves, Z r.... 0 0 0
Lopsr, g ,..,..,.,....... O 0 0

TOTALS ... 9 21
STEERS FG-SfF- TP

Flowers, f ........y.'h l 8
Flowers, f ........ 1 O Z

Cordin, c , 2 0 i
Wilson,, z 1 0 t
Pitzgerald, K 3 1 I
Baker, g 0 0 0

TOTALS ...., 7 38

Shotwelir
' George Brown, th high .
school basketball mentor, is
worried because be has only
five goe playarsv Ka ha a
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The Forsan Baffaloea,
coached by.Horace White, wW
enter aa iavHtonal tournament
at Odessathis week. The Buffs
were recent participant la a

WOOSTER, C W Three ma
jor league baseball records

one In batting, one In pitching
and one In fielding thata the rec
ord of Guy Hecker of Woostcr, who
believes that present day hurlcrs
don t work enoughto'keepIn shape
to pitch effectively.

Hecker haspassedtbe
mark, and did his playing a half- -

century'ago, but his mark of seven
runsscoredin onegame still stands,
his no-h-it game Is one of the few
that grace the annals of the na
tional gome, and his feat of going
through a gameat first basewith
out a putout or assist isone that
can be equalled but not bettered.

The veteran did his stuff with
the Louisville club In the old Am-

erican association,from 1882 to
1891, when that loop was a major
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Early
thipped hundredsof
pounds of tobacco to
England in returnfor
goods(tnd suppUe.
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OSC TEAMS TO
FORSAN BASKETBALL TEAM
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W v.. t. r. 1..yfStjQtfe'St

tournament at Sag Angelo. In
the picture, front row, left to
right: J. Madding, L. Scadday,
K. XHes, (capi) B. Cauble, and
J. Thompson. Back row left to

RecordForPitchers
By FRITZ HOWELL

circuit His playing days 'over,
bo turned to the grocery business
for a,while, and thenbecame an oil
man. He camehere for an oil con
cern nine years ago, but has been
retired for the last four years aft
er suffering serious injuries in an
auto acciacnt.

Until recently, Hecker hadthree
gold medalswhich told of his three
diamond records, but he sold the
Inslgnlas last summer when the
governmentIssued a call for gold
of any nature! He still bos a gold
watch, given him by admiring fans, he
and says ho will never part with
It In

It wasin Louisville, Aug. IS, 1888,
that Heckerpitched the ball game
In which he set the scoring record
of seven runs. Louisville won the

aalaBaaamS'ilBaKaar

$ .1 ct
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&

right: M. Scudday, (mgr.) R.
Asbury, E. Chambers, G. Oris-tar-n,

J. C Adams, D. Tucker,
J. Dlstler and Coach Horace
White.

To Break

contest 22-- Hecker allowing four
hits, walking four and striking out
the same number. Three of Heck-el- 's

seven runs were homers, and
his Bhare of the box score shows:'

AB R H PO A E
Hecker 7 7 6 0 0 0

"The time I didn't get a hit I
bit the ball on a line to the center
fielder so hard he couldn't hold it
and It was scored as an error."

Handed a regulation baseball.
Hecker "hefted" It and said it
seemed bit heavier than tho ones

pitched in the old days. Ho said,
however, that he had not had a ball

his hand for a quarter of a cen-
tury.

T threw a fast ball and a curve
with a quick break, but depended
more on my speed, the veteran

. . .
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No Match

Even

SAN FRANCISCO. OP) Max
Baerfl looping right handers, tho
ring generalshipof a Gene Tunney
and the ferocity thai belonged to
Jack Dempsey wouldn't combine to
equal the fighting qualifications ot
JamesJ. Jefferles in his prime, In
the opinion of. Tom Sharkey, the
old time sailor man who fought In
the gay nineties.

In 1899 at Coney Island, Jefferles
whipped SharkeyIn a 25 rotma titio
match.
The Jefferlesof that night would

have beaten Baer. Tunney and
Dempsey one after the other with
out a halt", says Sharkey with grim
earnestness.'Jeff could do every
thing: punch, box and take It.' He
was trained to go 100 rounds If nec
essary.

"I think I was the best trained
athlete In the world for my two by
fights with Jeffries. He beat me In
20 rounds In 1896 at San Franciscowho
and the next year at Coney. tons

"In the second fight, I hit him so
hard with a left It knocked my left
shoulder out of Its socket Two
pilnches to the jaw which I swear
would have dropped a horse didn't sued
even make him blink his eyes. as
While I was reaching his chin he jury
banged me with a right that broke
three of my ribs. There was a bump
the size of an apple on my slue to

remind me of that punch. the"Jeff weighed 228 pounds and
stood 6 feet 2 2 Inches. He was
like a cat on his feet I've seen
them all from Jim Corbett to Baer
and I wouldn't put any of them In
Jeffs class."

said. "In those days I pitched-ever-

other day,, and then played first
base or in the outfield on the other
days.

Hecker pitched his no-h- it game
at Louisville Sept 19, 1882, defeat-
ing Pittsburgh 3 to 1, errors being
responsible for the opposing run.
The contest In which he played
first base without accepting a
chance was won by Cincinnati, 2 to
0, at Cincinnati, Oct 9, 1887

Hecker was born almost three-quarte- rs

of a centry ago near OH
C'ty, Pa.

it is thathelps

air

umuajj-
-

ForJeff,
Best,Says

Diltz Bakers
To PlayForsan

The Diltz Bakers wllC'play the
strong Forsan Independents to-
night at 8:3a fltiJtek-

The Forsan toanC .tHclslaiud the
Steers Tuesday , nJhtSjbyfa5faIr
margin. The Dlllarocn;ar.o.-ratc-d
aMIUs Im 4VA aTtfmITab fitluvuiucg ait win viy ivauvii
The probable iFofsan starling

line-u- forwards, xarbro . and
White; center, Bhoultx; i guards
Johnsonand M. Scudday.-

s

Strikers MH Ow;aft
LINNEU3, Mo.4 (UPiR'sC.this

way: The Bunker HWjJCoal Com
nanv la owned, for the Most Bart

the miners themselves,""and I

operatedby W..E. Crandell, lessor,
has contractedap'preduco,40
of coal a day So when tho

miners, aa miners, wentout oil
strike, Crandall,waa'wW to ful-

fill his contract AnAwfee the
miners, aa owners 'of--" the"-mine- ,

him, he brought, vtp that fact
a mitigating clretM&st&aee. The

said he was right
a

Cities Oatpay Counties ,
RICHMOND, Va. (UP) Revenue

paymentsof 24 Virginia cKIes lnt
state treasury during 'the pMt

fiscal year surpassed' tfeee of. 100
counties, the state r re-
ported recently. The cities paid
$3,014,099; the counties, 92,719,-45- 4.
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Dempsey
At SUkky

andtobaccohas been like gold eversincet -

tobaccoraisedin Virginia andexchanged
helped thestruggling coloniststo geta

when they came to America.
on,,it was tobaccothat helped to clothe

feed Washington'sbrave army at Valley

tobacco
commodity raised in this country to pay,

expenseof runningour Government.
"

Vie fiscal year 1933-8-1 tho Federal
Government colledted$425,000,000from

tax on tobacco. Most of this came
cigarettes six cents tax on every

packageof twenty.

the cigarette,helpsalot and it certaialy
menandwomen a lot of pleasure. .

Smokershateseveral reasonsfor liking "

f
Chesterfields; For one thing, Chesterfields

aire milder. For anotherthing, they UMe v
hdUr. They Satisfy,

;?.
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RECENT BRIDE SHOWERED

AT IDLE ART BRIDGE CLUB

Members Bring TJnusuallyAttractive Array
vx vjuts xo surpriseJtiostess

Conclusion Of Play

$&' Searc3r Whaley entertained the members of the
Art Brldee at the SettlesHotel Tucsdnv fiw.ninr?

ytHii a'wettv bridge nartv thnt wns. turnM? infn fnirnrfan
AowerXor the hostess.
3d.' AtSttlA rf tlin rrnwina VnI1 V.n.. nnnnn. UV.

wiww --.ww, ww wu-UV- Jf UJfVUlCU Willi Ull
arraiui oi Dcsuuiuuy wrap
MulWAlrnmuinvA

At

lilntlA guiuto

"&- - The member ruid decided before-jdllt,,hd'- t0

wafl the bridal gifts at
-f thehoetess'awn party. They ar--

fc v rangeo. rei-- bellboy to bring- - tho
";filettfyly wrapped Rifts to the
AYjearr tYbm at tho close of the

-"- " Be7 Ai unusually attractire
0CTMmrtr' of feifta were given Mrs.

r g Whaty for her new home.
--'fX" ln the play TJIss Runyan made

membershigh score. Mrs. William- -
ssrwas awardedperfumefor mak
lap guest high and Mrs. Hodges

&" Jfor cutting high. Miss Webb won
tV5,the galloplne; "prize and received

I cream and sugar set

I

,

Pretty reiresnment plate was
-- ,; Tw5ea to the following: Mrhes.

f

jr, Robert RIegel A. Swart, Alns--
"v-ort- h Moore, Henry Covert, Jim

:.JtZ-dtfi Arthur Mlddleton, Jack
?r ftlfodgea, Jrtjl Jdhrr Ross Wllllam--

son, Eddie iBUrhet 'Misses Imogeno
iZ Veda; Robinson, Evelyn

"Irrlll, Lennah Hose Lu- -
JPt r'Ue nix, Polly Webb, and Mary

.vVr'Vaace Keneaster.
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JoyceNoleniHoslesa
Jjjfc" Hoc EnjoyableParty

r

A very" enjoyable party was glv- -

tn by Miss Joyce Nolen at her
Home 18U 1-- 2 S. Scurry St Tuesday

Ihlsbt Quests assembled at 7:30.T;. and the eveningwas passed
y piajriug gainca ana aanemg.
A delicious repast was served,

consisting-- 'sapdwlches, punch,
cake and mints.

Among thosepresentwere: MIsa- -
, Lee Ida Pinkston, Mary Beth
Wren, Cornelia Francis Douglass,

"Roselle. Stephens and Virginia
HUllard. Messrs. Raymond Lee
Williams, Julius Neel, Merle Black
Bpyd Wood.

Ray Chambler, chief clerk of the
Cctas-Electrl- c Service company, is

d to his bed with a sevore
''cueof tonsllltls.ff i

1 vWAKE UP YOUR

ML, tlVERBIL- E-
WITHOUT CALOMEL
Aai Yeal Junta Out of Bed in

theMermng Raxin' to Co
K yoo Ud off ul sank sal Ux world

'( lookpaak,daB'tnnllowtaCofnItiiiilii-J- "
T,- - nlirUir.iiil.lu&WncaadrorehewbKfum

" flu vsfK Hwa iff mm yN WWTH1T1IJ IWBE
sadbuoymt andtell d iinMn.

rn? ' Vat tir oa'td It Tky onlr ot th
'.. l)wU sixl m bmt DOTtmcnt dotn't at
. tbc cittM. Tb nuoafor jroor dowitxuwj-ou- t

fetlloc I foot Unr. It ohould pour out two
k. v pcuaiel HquM Into your boweU dliir.

j-- K tbU bUo Is not flowtnf fnciy, yoat food
--,.lf eoan'tdifwjt. It Jot dMaya In Um bowU.

I baa DtetH ep tout fgimacn. xou ziato a
;. '.. -- ,'r sfclq ptun bratlaout In trUmlthw. Yonr hod
'ffc',- - sehaiaMyou fed down sadout-Yo-ur wbol

, i syst'3B W pfpitonotli
V It UkM thoM sood,old CAKTER'S
. TJVTLE LIVER PILLS to ctt thM two

wj

bU

j- -

of

ea,

ft

boOBd el bHo flowlnt fraely and intka you
led "up s4 op." Thnr oooUlo wonderful.
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f

hermleM, rtnlie wteUble fttnets, unuiae
wnen cobmo to pwunsui DuS now ueeiy.

Iiut don'tndc for Unr pUU. iUkf or Carter's
Llttl LhwcfUla. Look for tho tfamo Carter's
CtUe Unr HH. on tho red Ubd. Reeeat
ub.UUiU.a6atdrutorea.0193iaM.Co.
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Dr.Malone
HeadsCity

Museum
Officers Elected For This

Year Including Three
New Trustees

Dr. P. W. Malone was elected
presidentqf the Historical Museum
associationat the businessmeeting
held by the association Tuesday
afternoon in the Museum building.

Serving with him will be: C. S.
Blomshleld, first
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, second vice--
president; Miss Nell Brown, secre-
tary; S. P. Jones, treasurer; Cliff

auditor; Mrs. W. J.
parliamentarian.

Three new trustees also
chosen to fill the vacanciesof this
year. They were: C. 8. Blomshleld.
Judge X. T. Brooks and Miss Nell
Brown.

The associationtllscussed ways
andmeansof raising money. Judge
Brooks presidedover the meeting.

Present were: Mmes. Mary
Bumpass, Lv 8. McDowell, J. L.
Thomas, U L. Freeman, Miss
Brown, Judge Crooks and S. P,
Jones.

Youngest Circle Of
1st Baptist Church

To TakeOff Elder
A special take-of-f protrram Is be

ing plannedby the members of thp
Lucille ReaganCircle Thursdayaf
temoon. The programwUl be giv
en at the home of Mrs. Uru
derwood B.t 1906 Runnels street at
3 clock.

The take-of-f will be of other cir
cles of the First Baptist W.M.3
The whole program will be a "see
yourself as others see you."

The following women will be
imitated even to their gesturesand
their clothes: Mmes. K. S. Beckett
B. F. Robblns, Nat Shlck, R. V
Jones, F. F. Gary, R. V. Hart, B
Reagan, R. C. Hatch, C. S. Holmes,
It E. Day, J. C. Douglass, Roy
Lay and D. F. Dooley.

The Circle wUI take up a sliver
offering during the afternoon.

for this entertainment
were made at the Circle meeting
Monday afternoon at Mrs. Waynt.
Matthews. The. first part of the
meetingwas devoted to a devotion
al given by Mrs. W. C. Blankenship
after which Mrs. J. A. Coffey
taught the New Testamentlesson.

All of thosepresentat this meet
lng will take In imitating
their elders. They were. In addition
to thosenamed,Mmes. J. A. Bode,
E. T. Smith, Vernon. Logan, H. V
Weaver, B. P. Toombs, Joe Fletch-
er, A. Underwood, Erwln Daniels,
Frank Stanfleld, J. C. Loper and
C. K. Bivlngs.
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t' B.tJILDlNG & LOAN ASSOCIATION
OFFlCIAIi STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

M ....1 Wl r. i m..ji it m e4 m.a- - ,.
. i.OIiuie aig oprmg uuuaing ct uoan Association at jaig opring, qiuiu ot

exas.atnne close or, Business on tne 31 aay oi uecemoer.1834. pud--
Hshed in the Big Spring Dally Herald, a newspaperprinted and pub
lishedat Big Spring,Stateof Texas, on the 9 day of January,1033.
rcva,"- -

J&X&-JO- - - ABSx7TB j.
StKliKeatrXsU'te "" Members , ...,-...-

-. .,.. f 14,401.82
SSfSaHock'Loans . , 32300
;,,,L?Dw from Banks , 1,348X3
r ifiReal Estate acaulredby foreclosure , 6.181.36
l :, . .. . . . V - W M -- .. - HA

timet-.Asset- Home uwners' xoan ijoru .nonas i.huu.uu
,

123,058.01

LIABILITIES
,Tnt1lment Stock .....SU.208.82
Advance 'Payment Stock ......; 1.030.7i3

..Fuiiyviaia shock .,...,., r ,.,.. o.xww'Tlil ..rt 1... 147S4
Undlvided Profits t,. ...... 222364
Other Reserves, for losses 8,13151

Y KtpnmuBg accuuni. ........,,,,,.,...,...,..., j.viv.iu
F - . j
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'
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'. TOTAL- - ,. ..,... ............'.,. J,UO.ll
STATE 0 TEXAS,
COUNTY 9F HOWARD. o

" '.We Harvey L. Rlx as President,andJ. B. Collins as Secretaryot
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sacacn true to mo ucai ui our jtauwiouyo una uauoi.
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Made Assistant Cashier .

Of State NationalBank

MXLBURN' BAItNEXT
Mllbum Bamctt, connected

with tho State National bank
slnoe 1925, when he returned
from the University of Texas,
was Tuesday elected assistant
cashierof that institution, suc-
ceeding Leo Porter, who re-
signed January 1, to become
deputy tax collector under
John Wolcott Howard county
collector. Mllbum- - is the son
of Dr. and Mrs, W. O. Bamctt
of this city.

Abilene Bank
HasNewHead

Mqlcolm M. Meek Succeeds
George Poxton,Sr., As

President
ABILENE! A new president.

Malcolm M. Meek, of Corpus
Christ!, former Oklahoma banker.
waa named Tuesdayafternoon by
the 1035 directors of tho Citizens'
National Bank In Abilene in their
annual meeting a session also
marked by the election of George
L. Faxton, Sr., head of the Instltu
tlon since 1007, as chairman of
the board and of Hugh P. Sim-
mons as cashier.

The addition of Mr. Meek was
the only changemade in the board
of directors, elected by stockhold-
ers in their yearly me'etlng, held at
2 p. m. Renamedwere George L.
Paxton, Sr., W. G. Swenson, C. M
Caldwell, J. M. Wagstaff, W. J
Fulwller, D. D. Parramore, O. E
Radford. W. J Behrens and D. T.
Laughter.

Two Resign
This group then convened to elect

bank officers, and on the table be-
fore themwere the resignationsof
J. O. Shelton as vice presidentand
of George L. Paxton,Jr, ascashier.
Both were resigning vountarlly,
asking that their names not be
brought up for as each
has otherplans In view.

Paxton, in presentinghis resigna
tion, said he was convinced thn
banking business offers but llttl?
opportunity to a young man nnd
that he believed he could accom-
plish more In other fields. He was
connected with tho bank for nine
and one half years, for six years
in the capacity of cashier. He said
he was not ready to announce fu-
ture connections Tuesday after-
noon. .

Here is the full slate of officers:
George L Paxton,Sr., chairman of
the board of directors; Malcolm M
Meek, president; W. O. Rwensoi,
vice president; Hugh P. Simmons,
cashier; Homer H. Scott, Roy L
Weekes, andE. E Holllngshead,

cashiers Swenson and the
assistantcashierswere renamed.

N.M.C. Bridge Club
Elects New Officers

The N. M. C. Bridge club held f
business meeting at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Chapman Tuesdayafter
noon and elected Mrs. Gene Wilson
as presidentand treasurerand Mrs
F. L. Plerson aa reporter.

- It was also voted to changethe
meeting day from Tuesday to
Thursday. Scores for the cluhyear
were announced. Mrs. Lawrence
scored highest

After the games attractive tro--
.fphteswere awardedMrs. Miller for

making club high, Mrs. Van Open
for low. Mrs. Wilson received the
floating prize.

Present were: Mmes. Gfne Wil
son, F. Lv Van open, w. M. Den.
linger, M. C. Lawrence, Clarence
Miller and A. J. Plerson

Mrs. F. L. Plerson will be next
week'shostess.

Mrs. Bluhm Hostess
To Congenial Club

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm entertainedthe
Congenial club with a pretty bridge
party Tuesdayafternoon at her
home.

A table bf visitors played with
the club. They were; Mmes, Sam
McCombs,GK Stelnbaugh, K, D. Wil-
son and Lee Porter. Mrs. Porter
was awardeda hob-na-il pitcher for
making club high.

Mrs. Carter received a relish
dish as the1 floating prize.

A substantial salad plate wai
served to each of the guestsand
the following members. Mmes.
Ches. Anderson, R. IL Miller, Ray-
mond Winn, C. O. Carter, Cecil1
Long, E, W. Lowrlmore, R, D, Mc-

Millan, W, 8. Wilson. ,

Mrs, Winn win entertain next,
. t

EL PASO The special train.
running as the Indiana Trade Pro
motion Tour, will arrive In K
Paso at 6 'SO a. m. Jan. 17 oyer
th Txm Pactflo. Lines and
Uayeat.li9-p- . M.-ev- the
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DON COSSACKRUSSIANMALE
CHORUSTO APPEAR HERE ON

MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 21

The Don CossackRussian Male
Chorus,, the sensationof the music
world of threecontinentshavebeen
a singing unit klnce 1923, when the
mcccM of their first concert in
Vienna startedJhem on their Vorld- -
wme oayssey.

Today they 'travel on Nansen
passes, which 'means that special
passportsmust be made out for
them with the phrase" 'en voyage'
substituted In place of country
They are practically men without
a country,' continually envoyage,
their homelanda memory passion-
ately cherished while they roam
distant lands.

Undoubtedly that Is why their
singing castsa thrall on the hear-
er. One Is moved by the passion-
ate Intensity of this secret lontr-ln- g.

When they sing "The Home-
land," It Is not me.re words hev
are articulating or artistic Inter-
pretation that they are thinking of.
Each man is singing his home--
longing.

"I think upon the homeland,
The wide and rolling plain;
The distant fringe of mountains,
The field of ripening grain.
I hear the Jark at sunrise,
Th nlghlngale's sweet song.
Dear Motherland, dear Russia,
The land for which I long."
These men, known as the Don

Cossacks, come from that part of
Russia through which the river
Don flows to empty itself in the
Sea of Azbff.

Theyaredistinct from tho Kuban
Cossacks, or those of the Urals,
Terek, Azor, Astrakhan Orenbourr.
TransbalkaL Amor. But they all
descend from the freedom-lovin-

adventurousrefugeesof Muscovite
Russia, who to avoid taxes and
military service, fled southward to
that region disputed by Turk and
Tartar, and later conquered for
Mother Russia.

Under tho leadershipof the dim
inutive but dynamic Serge Jaroff,
these present descendantsof the
wild-blood- Cossacks, now peace
ful "Singing Horsemen of the
Steppes" will give a program of
Russianmusic Monday night Jan-
uary 21 at the Municipal Auditor
ium Under the auspleces of Ray E
Fuller post Veterans of Foreign
Wars.

Personally
Speaking

Carl Si Blomshleld, district man
ager of th Texas Electric Service
company, rttrned Wednesday
morning from Fort Vvortn, where
he attended a Joint meeting of
district managersof that company.

Mrs. Ada Canda of Abilene is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. L.
Plerson.

Mrs. O. J. Ham11 is being
now by her sister, Mrs H. M

Boatrlght of Pulaski, Term., who
came here on account of her 'sis
ter's illness.

Mr. and Mrs.
itre in Merkel.

Leonard Van Open

Among Midland people In Big
Spring Monday eveningfor the per
formance of "The Green Pastures"
Included thefollowing: Dr. and Mrs,
W. E. Ryan, Mrs. J. P. Butlet, Miss
Marguerite Hester, Mrs. Chas. Ro- -
mer, Mr, and Mrs. L E. Daniel,
Judgeand Mrs, CharlesKlapproth,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Yeager, Miss
Lotta Williams, Miss TheresaKlap
proth, Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Armstrong and'others.

TuesdayLuncheon
Club lyrembers Play

With Mrs. Keating
Mrs. Fred Keating was hostess

to the Tuesday Luncheon club for
an unusually charming lnhoheon
this week at the Settles Mrs. Ben-
nett scored highest

Playing were Mmes. Shine Phl'- -
Ips, M. IC House. W. W. Inkman,
M. II. Bennett R. V. Mlddleton.
10m nciion, ju. v. apence.

Mrs. Mlddleton will be the next
hoetess

i

Legion Auxiliary Has
Meeting At President's

Home Reports Given

The Ladles Auxiliary ot the
American Legion met at the home
of its president Tuesday evening
for a short business session,devoted
chiefly to reports of Christmas-- ac
tivities.

In addition to the program at
the C. C. C. camp the members
reported distributing more than
150 basketsto the needy.

Sickness cut down the attend
ance considerably.

Mrs. L. L. Gulley will be hostess
at (he next, meeting for a social.

ReadThe HeraldWant Ad
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Labor Leaders
Organized For

Birthday Ball
..NEW YORK Labor will niraln

be In tho vanguardof merrymakers
whose parties will benefit tho na
tion's victims of infantile paralysis
at the 1035 Birthday Ball for the
President next Jan. 30, It was an
nottneed at National Birthday
Headquarters today by Col. Carl
Byolr, director of the 1D35 enter
tainments.

Following Col Byolr'a recent an
nouncement that William Green.
presidentof the American Federa-
tion of Labor and Matthew Woll,

nt had again consent
ed to serveon the nationalcommit
tee, labor has organized on a na
tionwide basis to back the parties.

PresidentGreen, In a telegram to
Col. Henry L. Doherty, chairmanof
the national committee, stated that
along with you and your associ

ates, i am happy to serve in the
promotion of such a worthy cause
and sucha commendable enterprise.
Please rely upon labor everywhere
to cooperateto the fullest extent"

Close on the heels of this mess
age comes word from Washington
that nearly 60 international,10 state
and 12 city labor organizationshave
already lined up "behind President
Green and scores of othersare daily
adding their names to the list of
labor groups which will hold birth-
day celebrationsnext month--

It was explained at nationalhead
quarters that as was the case last
year, all parties will have enter
tainment as their chief motif. Pro
ceedswill go toward fighting Infan
tile paralysis. Thirty cents of ev-
ery dollar raised will be used by a
national research commission ap
pointed Dy the President the other
70 centsgoing to local first-ai-d for
victims of the disease.

Among the international labor
groups already signed up for active
participation are JourneymanBar-
bers' International Union, Interna
tional Brotherhoodof Bookbinders.
AmalgamatedClothing Workers of
America, United GarmentWorkers
of America, Hotel and Restaurant
Employes' International Alliance.
United Mine Workers of America,
international Engravers' Union.
Brotherhoodof RailroadTrainmen,
international Seamen's Union of
America, America Federation of
TeacherB, and the International Al-
liance of Theatrical Stage Em-
ployes and Moving PictureMachine
Operators.

ChartersGrantedIn
Texas During December

Show Marked Increase
AUSTIN New charters granted

to iexos corporations duringDe
cembershowed a marked rise botli
over the preceding month and over
December, 1B33, accoidlng to the
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research. Capitalization
or the new companies totaled 1,
323,000, an increase of 238 per celt
over November and 330 per cent
over Decemberlast car. The num
ber of new corporat'ons totaled
122, against 104 In November and
94 in Decembera year ago

For the entire year 1934, however,
total capitalization of the new
corporations aggregatedonly $22,--

380,000, a drop of 21 per cent from
that of 1933. nnd the total number
of new companies was 1 441 a d"- -
cllno of 8 per cent from the year
before, tho bureau's report said
These facts tend to emphn izo the
rising trend In new charterswh'ch
has been taking place In recent
months.

Oil, merchandising,and transpor
tation companiesshowed the great
est increaseIn the number of new
charters granted. The number of
charters granted to out-o- f state
corporationsduring December also
increasedsharply both over

month and over Decern
ber last year.

Six companies were capitalized
during December at S100 000 or
more, against onlv one during No
vember and one In December last
year.

Youth Is Dead Of
Football Injuries

uuicknvillk UP) Injuries re
celved in a football game last.No-
vember 28 were blamed Tuesday
for the doath of Doyle Wilson. IS.
star player for Emory high school.

Classmateswill bear the youth
body to the grave In Emory ceme
tery Wednesday.

Surviving Wilson were his motli
er, Mrs. Ora Wilson of Emory; Ms
father, Carl Wilson of San Angelo;
a brother, Robert Wilson; and a
sister, Fay Wilson, both of Emory

. Successfulaid fn
PREVENTING.Colds

At the first nasalirritation or sniffle,
applyVJck Va-tro-n-ol just a few drops.
Used in time, it helps to avoid many
colds wt'lfly. (Two sizes; 30, SO.
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( Jerry hasmd overboard the Up
can 'Atah Marked our rnoorlngs,

i 1 entalettes hoM e the halliard

k

hrvM th pk.
va OMMgfek, ktWi In her- - hew-,f-r.

mi ft seelem th heelod
,nv Om, atrntar'weeterly breeze
T rtW Ian-- wa tjie tiller, and

' a fkwwerell to the other
luraM eraft wttkh were tossing
atoert. at thaltxanchors,she plung-
ed dfma. the Ray. ""

'" it taaa fcautv four o'clock, and
ihe hrWj 'anpetnabof 'the Thames

'j ; Estuary'we atlll shrouded In dark
. Hft. Ahead f us on the, left the

mile-lon-g MgttU of Southend pier
ataWled tteatr way out Into the riv
er--.

Th graan eye'of steamer,
js'-'oa- ) half-floo- d, moved

boys, while
t Mke false dawn, a

fatal aleaai from Sheerness Dock
yat aeoantwt.up Into the starless

miiifinre was uisuncc
ir- - cWr;
I battens my coat and poer--

xed A4a anitr;thaBwnylngboom.
ForWaj th tha bows Jerry was
busy jtoWlag h.anchor and coll
ing op looaa twig of rope. He had
the Salter's .horror of untidi
ness,mat to ten minutes'cr so he
continued Ma until every- -

tkliw oil Wk wm In or
der. iwtth satisfied air he
ftuasarad aft and dropped .'down

beside tMt tat, tha little open well.
"Ootaw tfhMNT HIh a daisy,", he

obsejnrod, St-- tfala wind only hold
we'.aheJLhava a leaping sail."

I' podded, "You're quite a good
wither. psoaAMt, I will say that of
'C Jaiij. rm glad, how thai; wa

,dl?ttatt.yarday."
"Wa eio4cln.t Hava'got In," wai

the reply:' " . It would havo
be .a aaartUng. Oae .only
scrae swr tha! bar aahour each
alrf of bUh ante-.'

'"Uncoawatawt sort of place
chooa tot m. fswtary, I remarked
"Isn't ttara ey other "way.of get-tin- -

n ttr
'"T-area--' entrance fromthe

ch farther tap, but we should
hpvr to" aja rtaAt round outside th i
MaV'M for' that. It Is we can

e. pi"- - y raaaare.xnava ine oes
v3) of tttMB. eaaitra-baat- s: they can

." " er i ymcHeoMy wrover It's wet
;'' r fafes4'MMk at the lamps alom;

Waatrftf Tmmit. which were
' reaaV tmMat'lmAi Ow dbtance.

'Td gfva. SMnethlng- - to know
wliatbar baaa fallowed from

. Ixwirtaaa." X
J ' Janyi afcTMSjgad Ma shoulders.
I' "Prolwbly: sad. If so. doubt
.; ,ihejSf sTs:ashtagoff. All the

jsana rm jwa' wniyme. dkiw.
like Ortott 'aaadJPtmttrl are danger
ode X graat ou that, but

--wnaa vtemm ce uus boix oi
thrJJg,Uay a.Mteetof their ele--

imenC I Mat wmhidw tney coma
.tll ona. a. f a, barge from the
other." . ,S5--'
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that's lying. In the river," I sue--

gested, "the ona they were going
to take Molly toT If shea nny sort
of a size theremust be at least half
a dozen, men on board, ana x ex
nect some of them know bow to
handle a boat."

I paused. "By the way," I added.
"now I come to think of It, 1

wouldn't mind betting that thatbig
lout Z clipped on the Jaw.was on
of tha crew. He looked like' a sa!!6r.
anyhow, He'd rings In his ears and
his arms- - were tattooed to the
shoulder."

Jerry yawned. "Well, you never
of the tiller. "Perhaps I'd better
but I can't exactly blctura a boat
load of Bolshles bumping about in
an Essex creek."

He leaned acrossand relieved me
of the tiller. "ePrhaps Td better1
take her over now. It's rather
tricky work dodging in and out of
these steamers, especially In the
dark.
I slid forward along the seat,and

at tho same moment Molly's head
appeared through the hatch. She
waa wearing blue knitted Jersey
which she had bougt at Westcllft
the previous day, andwith her short
curly hair blowing about In th?
wind she looked like some mis-

chievous and attractive boy.
"Hello!" she exclaimed reproach-

fully; "you might have wakened
ine."

"We hadn't the heart," explain
ed Jerry. J'It waa only four' o'clock
when we started, and you ware
snoring away so comfortably In
your bunk...."

"It's a lie;' I interposed,"a cruel
and black-hearte- d He. I was awaki
all night and I swearon my honor
that you never gave even the tin'
lest snortl"

"Thank, you, Nick." She climbed
out and, steadythgherself with one
hand, gazed' inquiringly over the
cabin top. "Where are wet" shede
manded. "And what are all those
nretty llghtsT"

"That's Sourland pier," said
Jerry, "one of England's famoiu
beautyspots."

--Molly gavo a little shiver. "If
horribly cold. I shall go down and
make you both cup of hot cocoa.
You must want sometning start
Inn like this without any break
fast"

"Wa meant to wait until we got
into the creek," I oxplalned. "It
will be nice and quiet ther.
and . . ."

- ..

a

a

'Don't you trouble, miss." An un
tidy headpokeditself out from the
cabin. "I ve Ht trie Primus, ana
ni bring It up to you as soon as
It's ready."

Jerry laughed. "Splendid," he n
marked. "I quite forgot we bad a
stewardon this trip."

"How did you sleep, Jimmy?"
inaulrcd,

"Pine, Sir; and Uie dog, too. Jav
alongside o' me all night e did. It
waa ls1Ickln' me ear wot woke mc
up."
vtlhought you looKed extraorm.
narlly clean said Jerry, "Bright
lad that,"-h-e addedas the grinning
face disappeared."I ve hair a min-- j

to take him on as understudy to
Dawzon. He could do the rough
work like brushing George and an
swerlngthe telephone."

"You can't have Jimmy," I oo
JecteeL "If we all get safe out of
this he's coming to meaiell Da

jolly useful in the studio .and (

shouldnt be surprised If some day
or other he dldnt turn out to be u
good artist" (

well. I won't stand in nis way
Jerry bore up sharply to meet the
wash of a passingtramp, "Aricr
all. it would a pity if Dawson
hadn't enough to do. He might lose
his figure."
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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EXGBSBIVB prodacUoa at corn
la tha tall of

IIIB anlesa a Urge Dercaotags ot
farmera agreeto kola planting for
tha year within reasonable Halts,
It la pointed oat by the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration. Tha
normal response to severe, thongh
temporary feed shortagesand high
feed prices occasioned by serera
drought ts a planting ot larger
than average acreage to corn tha
following year. At tha same time,
yields peracre usually return to
normal and record crop with low 1

teed prices results. Then, after a
year or two. livestock production,
particularly otbogs,become eice's-slv- a,

and livestock prices also are
forced down.

For example. In IMS following

By now the first glimmer ot
dawn was already makingIts apn

jpearance, Low down in tna east
the sombre grey of the skybadi
given place to a sickly yellow,
while little by little the vagueout
line of tha opposite shore was be
ginning to separateitself more dis-
tinctly from the dun-color- water

It was a cheerless dawn, as
dawns at sea usually are. The
mystery and beauty of the nigh
appeared to be changinggradually'
into a dreary expanse of tumbling
waves and inhospitable-lookin- g

mud flats.
The arrival of cocoa, however,,

followed by a welcome clgaret all
round, soon dispelled our depres-
sion. As though scenting the ap
proach of the sun, George, who up

PA'S SON-U?-LA- W

IT POWrf
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the, severe drought year ot lMt,
farmers Increased their corn'plafit
'bagsby over (en acre. Thi
yield .per aero followed the asttat
tread and returnedto two baihel
above average. As Indicated In the
aborsgraph, a record crop resulted.
Oa December 1, 1895, tha price of
com was X casta per bushel aa
compared with 45
centsperbushel thepreceding year;
.By 1892, box production bad been

stimulated and prices were
lower.

Tha 1936 corn-ho- g production ad-

justment program ofered by tha
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-

tration provides farmers with an
opportunity tor avoiding a similar
reaction to tha current droutht.

1111 then had remained 'In
fo'o'sle, condescended to join our
company.
Fr tha first minute or id ha

US 3rd St.
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"Don't altogether like the look
of It," remarked Jerking bis
neaatowards banx oi biacic cloud
wh(ch had crept up behind us.

be surprised if wa were
in for a spell of rain,"

must be a gay place
on a really wet day," I observed.
"Still, aa far aa that goes, we. shall
have plenty to do."

"How long do you think we shall
have stop, asked.Molly,

"All depends." Jerry,let out the
mainshoeta trifle and" the Seagull

her noso .In tha
whlto-creste- d water. v"Wa don't
know anything about this
and'his wife at presentPeople who
settle In those out-o- f-

way places oro. Inclined
to bo a bit. grumpy and.suspicious.
No use trying to' rush,'em, or' they
shut up ilka an oyster."

"It's tha woman. wont to aee.
said. "If' she waa looking .after

Osborne and getting his meals,and
alt that sort of thing.,,."

wonder whether she's
broke in .Molly, "If she is I've no
doubt he talked to her qiilte a lot
He was always running1 after some
womanor other when he was with
us; it waa the one thing father
used to to."

Jerry shook hishead. '1 should
n't build on that"

(To Be Continued)
' l -

The memberot the house
of the 1939 legislature is
Henry Clay King, 74, and the oldest
member, of tha senate,former Gov.
Henry S. 69.

. Announcing Our New Budget Plan
For Home

Wo havearrangedwith PeeGee Paint& Varnish Co. to discount
notesgiven by property owners for Jobs Including labor
at. rotes prescribed bythe National Act & Interest
payable basedover a period of 8 years.No down pay-
ment Is required. If you are thinking of painting take advan-
tage of bur easy paymentplan. Freeeat'mates'gladly furnish-
ed by reliable contractors.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost wnd Found 1
LOST 2 srladstone unit nn Mark
"handbag 'wearing np--

porel and papers between Big
Tiiiuif ana Auuene Wednesday

morning1.' Liberal reward for re-
turn to Herald office.

-- LOST Filigree and white gold bar
pin with set In center.Reward If- - returned td Mrs. Clyde Thomas,

', T. ; C98.
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Personate
MADAME 'Lavonne, reader. Noted

Psychologist and humeralogist
.gives accurateadvice in business
cfeasges, Jove affairs, without

.asking questions. room 408,, Settles.Hotel.
Btwftaess Services 8

EXPERT body, fender and auto
glass worn. Lowest prices. Phil-

..lips SuperService. Phone 37. 424
--5 'E. 3rd St--

m Woman's ColurtiB
-- :

TONSOR Beauty Shop; 120 Main
. St Permanents$1, $1.50, $2 & $3,

-- ;' all oil waves guaranteed; sham--
poo & set 35c, dry 45c; eyelash &

t v.
'ift,."-r- f

Call

brow dye K.

EMPLOYMENT

Wtd Female 14

.iifcs

MIDDLE-age- d lady wants caro of
ulck or housekeeping for mother
less home: no objections to leav--

. lngclty. Best of references.Ap-
" ply 208 ft. Gregg.

FOR RENT

32 flpartments 32
- ,TWO furnished rooms. Apply 200
, No. Nolan St

35 Booms & Board 35
RKAK close in; reasonablerates.

, PhoneB85. 204 W. Bth.

Houses' 36
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house;

; close in. Call nt"Jon,es Lumber
.'yard or phone 214.

THREE-roo- furnished houss;
modern and clean; electric

307 Northwest 8th St.
Government Heights.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANT Jo rent Furnished house

or four-roo- apartment at once
Call 830.

REAL

4C HousesFor Sale 46
THREE-roo- m house at 205 Benton

street; $50 down and J10 month--;

total cost $500. Call 257 or 698.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
200 ocres 2 miles west of city on

Broadway of America; water;
electricity; gas;, phone available:
$20 per acre. See J. D. Wrlgnt
at home. g

AUTOMOTIVE

, WILL, sell $72 equity in new Ford
(not yet delivered) for $50 each.- . See Gordon Graham. J. C. Pcn--- "

"ney'-C-

S.f--' '
't

KcadThe HeraldWant Ad

V .See'.Taylor Emerson'
Abj? amount, terms to suit you.
Notes refinanced, more montj
advanced.
Quick Loans

" J17K Third Street
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.:...12 noon
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on an "until forbid" order.

lnser--

728 or 729

LANE'S LOUSY
Laugh-s-

Oh, say! oh, sayl and have you
seen what old St Nick did for
some gnls? JAMIE LEE found
boots and pants,FRANCES a gold
watch, MINNIE and MARY JANE
suede Jackets. Lucky girls, but
not chumpyboys no!
Who should eversay soT I haveno
doubt In my mind but that there
ain't no Justice! Bring forth thy
newly laundered 'kerchiefs and
prepare thyself for the sad but
true outcome of this affair. Poor
lad, be went both morning and
afternoon in order that luck might
soon come his way and he could
get a date With LA VERN THUR- -
MAN. Well he got the date and
then and then (I can't go on) LA
VERN THURMAN stood JEFF
GOOD up1

SAM PETTY rates a .date with
the pride and Joy of the band
DORA ANN HAYWARD.

Horrors! the way that gal nabs
em! LA VERN TOWLER had a
date with HAROLD TALBOT. Not
only that, but they purchased
"chocklate ' Ice cream cones at the
drug store. More fun!

STEVE BAKER confesses that
for yearsWINIFRED PINER has
been his Ideal.

All of a sudden here on Sun-
day night JOHN STRIPLING, a
graduateof this place datesJEAN-
NE HOSTETTER.

Today we find LILY JEAN
COOK complaining to WINELLE
FISCHER about their snitching
the boy friend BILL DEHLING- -
ER.

MARY LOUISE INKMAN fairly
got the breaksover the week-en-d

she hadboy friends from California
and Vincent

Tut! Tut! JAMES JONES over
night becomes a ladlesman had a
date with RUTH HORN, and let
me tell you, he afeo almost took
EDYTH DOW home from town.

BOBBYE TAYLOR has turned
nut in hn "ve ole vamnee" she
took upon herself to entertain
JAMIE LEE'S BILL but finally
ended up with SPECK.Tis' a pity
and don't you know it? WAYNE
BURCH sneaksout on a Saturday
night to see MARY R DILTZ
The wicked ways of the world!

MARY- - JANE, MINNIE BELL,
CAROLINE, and FRANCES are
fast becoming young "Cavewom-en.-"

MARVIN BURLESON also gives
JUDITH PICKLE the grand rush
since he has a new Ford. To say
the least MISS PICKLE also rates
a new Studebaker and new Ply-
mouth in this town.

GEORGE YATES, as it pearsto
me, is fast becoming a WILLIAM
RADFORD YATES, JR. the sec
ond.

Goodbye and the best of wishes
to those who get ill on Friday
afternoon.

CLEO.

The Literary
Spectator

By Eddye RaeLees

There are many new books on
tho- - market' Among the best is
'Heaven's My Destination," by

Thornton Wilder, the sory of a
modern Don Quixote; a portrait of
a mind and a spirit at grips with
the Ultimate problems of life.
Eleanor Mexceln Kelly's "Sounding
Harllors" is a group of stories
which offer authentic glimpses of a
backgroundespecially Interestingat
this time.

Roy Hilton's "Sold Out To The
Future" is "an eloquent plea for
all ot us to live today to the full-
est, crammedwith fresh, vital, cre-
ative thought"

"English Journey," J. B. Priest-
ley, is, as it's name suggests, a
picture ot a journey through Eng-
land.

Edna St Vincent MlUay's "Wine
From These Grapes" is a volume
of poetry which has been compar
ed to the work of the immortals
by the critics.

"From Bed w Worse" Robert
Benchley,' is .the laugh hit of the
year.

Other books are: "Gallybird."
Sheila Kay Smith; "The Native's
Return," Louis Adamlc; "Lamb in
His Bosom," Caroline Miller:
Metropolis" Agnes Rogers and

Frederick L. Allen; "South to
Cadi," H. M.. Torallnson. "The
Secretof Victorious Living," Harry

Purely Vegetable., axatlvc
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht Is one

of (he most popular laxatives sold'today becauseit Is mad 'of the
leaves and roots of medicinal
plants, and becauseit brings re-
freshing relief from constipation
troubles.

"Black-Draug-ht helped toe when
I was bilious, constipated, feellnj
lufgish, dlasy, ohada bad taste

In my mouth." writes Mrfcw'W. M.
Bullock. Waynwfeurk. Ky. "I
Mvat Jetwa oy M44IMMU Hit
totUr thou Wek.DrHtfrt."

It's tkc favrtU 1omiUv at thou--
AC StMN. IUM lt MM KT
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LOOKING FORWARD

Now Is the time when we look
forward to another school term
Now is the time to take stock and
see if your daughter is taking the
course that will best suit her for
life. Is she preparing for a busi
ness life or the business of liv
ing? The Home Economics course
will help prepare her for both,

Home Economics isprobably tne
most composite. Inclusive, and
adaptable subject. taught In 'our
schools today. Its Interestscenter
chiefly with the home, the well--
being ot the family and Its mem
bers, the food they eat, the cloth
es thev wear, the housesthey live
In, and the money they spend. It
Is a known fact that home making
Is the largest vocation In the
world. It has the largest numberi
of workers, the longest hours, the
highest costs, and the greatest
variety of Jobs. Ten years from
now 99 per cent of today's high
school girls will Bo married. Will
your daughter,as one of the future
home makers and mothers,be pre-
pared to meet the situation7

The home economics trained stu
dent, if she has Initiative and abil-

ity, will be able to find paying
work In many fields outside the
home. A few of the fields open to
her are found In cafeteria and
lunchroom managementtextile and
foods laboratories. In the depart
ment storeas a salesgirl or a buy-
er, commercial foods and garment
factories, nursing, dressmaking,
designing. Interior decorations,so
cial service, playground work, and
many other Interesting vocations.

No matter where Bhe may go or
whatshe maydo, a home economics
training is never lost and can al
ways serve her in dally living as
a homemaker or a breadwinner,

Mrs. George Brown.

Qassroom
Notes -

The clothing classes are still
working on their cotton school
dresses. The students have plan
ned to have them finished by Frl
day.

The clothing 2 classesare study-
ing the baby. They have made baby
books, andarc now making a baby s
garment

Miss Young's 1st year Spanish
class have begun the study of
Spanish verbs.

The, foods classeshave changed
their studiesto a new project The
first year classesare studying a
unit on "Child Guidance." They
are learning what children like to
do best the kind of toys they like,
and kind they should have.

The second year class is study
ing "Household equipment" with
particular referenceto the conven
lent arrangementof a kitchen, and
selection and care of kitchen and
selection and care o'f kitchen and
dining room equopment

Next Semester's
PlansAre
Released

Plans ore now under wav to be-
gin the spring semesteron Monday,
.January 21, according to George
H. Gentry, principal of Big Cpring
High school. The schedulefor class
work is not yet ready for publica-
tion.

On Friday students filled out
mimeographedquestionnaireblanks
concerningcourses they expected
to take, and plans will be made
to accommodate the students ac
cording to the Information offered
on the questionnaires.

Though each semester will be
eighteen, weeku long, the greatest
number of holidays appearsIn the
first semester.This will make the
spring semestera bit long In the
matter of days attended.

.

Rev. Bickley Holds
Year'sFirst Chapel

Th first chapel program of the
new year was conductedWednes-
day by ReverendC. A. Bickley of
the First MethOdlst church. Rev
erend Bickley extendedNew Year
Greetingsto the student body ana
spoke briefly on "The Opening and
Closing of the Door."

"January, the first month of the
year,was named forJanus,the two
faced god. He was supposed to
haveopened the gate at dawn, and
closed it at sunset. The gats had
closed upon the end of the year
1934, and opened oh the year 1035.
Let us forget the post with Its
successesandfailures,and look fort
word to a better year ahead."

E. Fosdlck; "This Little World,"
Francis Brett Young; "Gblng
Abroad," Rose Macaulny; and
"Gooaby4 to tho Past" by,W. R.
Burnett

i 'i
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Harrison Offers Advice
To WheelHeaders
By ROBF.IOT HAILBY

"The Lawd is come," and now
he1has gono back Into the far-of-f
country from whence he originally
came. Monday night the popular
Broadway production,"The Green
Plstures," made a one night show
Ing here. Heading the cast was
Richard B. Harrison, who pave
an excellent portrayal of "de
Lawd."

A meresummaryjs an Inadequate
manner of giving to anyone the
many fine points the play posess--
es. In its plot, character, setting,
and religious background. "The
Green Pastures" Is quite tho belt
most original, and most easily ap-

preciative drama produced In sev-

eral years. It had to be good to
continue the long run It has had
all over the country.

Everyone of the actors gave ex
cellent renderings of their parts
and the songs given by the choir
were so well sung that It was casv
to feel the spirit which must fill
the enthusiastic negro congrega-
tion as they would sing them at a
revival.

Outstanding scenes were numer
ous, but tho best were the imagi
native fish fries the Angels held,
"the Lawd" in his private office,
the roadside scenes, Noah build
ing the ark, Moses and "the Lawd"
ascendingthe hill. The most real
Istlc and beautiful scene was prob
ably the flood where a deluge of
water could be seen pouring on
every side of the ark and Us occu
pants.

Following tho final curtain Mr.
Harrison was met In his dressing
room by members of the Wheel
staff who requestedan Interview,
Mr. Harrison was very accommo
dating and kindly consented; the
advice he gave to the readersof
this publication was as follows:

'Get asgood an education as you
can, and always rcmemDcr to qe

tolerant Above all, remember that
word tolerance."

When askedabout the profession
of acting as a means of securing a
livelihood, he replied:

"It Is all right if you want to do
so; but I would advise no one to
make a profession of it unless he
really likes It But this one thine,
if you attempt to do anything do
It well whatever you are doing, do
the best you can in it

A few more words of discussion
concerning the. play followed and
Mr. Harrison, said that this was
the 16W" performance, the P'.ay
having been continuously produced
for the last five years In New
York and on the road.

Those who saw the play and Mr.
Harrison should consider themsel
ves fortunate, for seldom does a
first rate production as this come
to West Texas, and the town may
not have the privilege of witnessing
anotheragain soon.

B. S.
BeatenBy Davids

The Bearded Beauties of "35'
with several new players on their
squad did not find it necessaryto
exhibit their full strength upon
George Brown's inexperiences quin
tet The Davids did not try as
much clawing as In "33" and "34
but played hard enough to eke out
a 21-2- 2 score over tho Bovlnes.
The Steers,with only three days of
practice, found it hard to get their
eye on the basket although Olle
Cordlll rang up ten points mostly
with his one handed push shots.
Sam Flowers has seemed to Im
prove greatly since last year and
will probably develop Into a fair
forward.

Wilson and Fitzgerald looked
good on guards, especially Wilson
with his ball handling. Bob Flow-
ers showed up well on his follow
up shots.

The biggestsight of the game, or
rather you might call It the small-
est, was Louis Madison. When
Lout went into the game, Hick
man, a giant forward for the Dav-
ids was very Impressed by Louie's
size and ran along and held on his
pants and laughed at . him along
with the spectators who got very
amused.

All In all the Steers put up a
fair showing against this powerful
norther qnlntet.

Big Spring will meet Blackwell
In the Colorado tournamentFriday
mgnt at coioraqp.

Cordill
Elected '..

Sam Flowers and Oils Cordlll
wero elected captains of the "35'
football team in a "B" meeting In
uecemDer.

Sam Flowers Is a brother to Bob
Flowers, captain of th team the
post season. Sam has played two
yearn as regular center,being men-
tioned on the all-sta- te grid team.
Olle cordlll Is a veteran of many
battles, having lettered three sea-
sons, once as end and two years
as a back. Olle also was mentioned
on the Fort World all-sta- grid
team. Both boys have much' favor
with their fellow team-mates- .'

Next year will be the tact sea-
son for both of the new captains.

Studes
Enter
Katherine Gregory and, Lucille

Carroll left Monday, DecemberSL
for Waco, where, they will at-
tend Baylor Belton. ''

Lucille srradMt4 from Ble
8rlnT Hgh cfceei hi tk spri
of MM, a4 Katlwrl
cowing te. jchogl.-iiat- ' ChHsts'"
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Many StudentsEnjoy Play,

"GreenPastures",GivenMonday

Basketeers

Flowers,
Captains

Ex-B.S.H- .S,

Baylor-Belto-n

Junior Mentor

' &

Dm Daniels, Junior sports
mentor, who Is now engaged in
coaching the Devils Basket-
ball team. Mr. Daniels lias
coached at Big Spring High
school for the past tour yeatr,
putting out highly successful
teamsin football, basketball and
trnck.

Ben Daniels Is

ValueTo School

Sports
For the post four years the Jun-

ior sports of Big Spring High
school have been directed by Ben
Daniels. Ben, who Ins lived In
Colorado the past three years, has
been coming to Big Spring every
day to coach football, baFkctball,
and truck for the younger aspir
ants.

In theBO four years, Ben's Devils
have had most successful seasons
Tho first year, the Devil's football
team didn't" lose a came nllhough
they played some of the strongest
Junior teams In the Btate.

The Steers recentsuccessIs due
to the hard work of Ben Daniels.
Ho trained practically all of the
present squad when they played
with the Devils.

He Is probably one of the best
coachesIn the statewhen It romes
to taking a group of pjreenhorns
who have neverseen a football and
making them Into n winning team.
It takes real coaching to .do that

Serving without salary and get
ting only the enjoyment out of It,
Ben Daniels Is doing Big Spilng
High a real favor when he coaches
the Junior teams.

i

StudentsEnjoy
PrettyWeather

Due to the continued good wea
ther which has been experienced
for uch an unusually long period
of time, nvny pupils of this school
and other peiple who are out of
school have ta!ccn to hiking over
the ncaiby hills on Sunday and
holidays. The rocky slJes ond tops
of Scenic, South and Signal MounJ.
tains have attracted many hikers
and few of them have failed to
see the newly discovered cave on
Scenic; nor have many failed to
leave their name cut on the rocky
portions of these places.

This period of the year Is quite
Ideal for such exercise when the
weather remains as pleasant as It
has been the last month. The hills,
ravines, bluffs, and other natural
attractions of Big Spring aio so
Inviting that everyone enjoys them
more than during the vacation sea-
son when there Is nothing whatso-
ever to dp to occupy their time.
Undoubtedly, If the remaining win-
ter months and spring are as mild
as heretofore, the people ot Bi
Spring will more fully coma to
know their surrouniilng landscape
beautiesand more fully appreciate
their.

High School Chorus'
Begins SpringWork

The High School Choral club
me with MYs. Frailer Wednesday
morning to discussplans for the
coming semester.A Sunday after
noon chorus will begin Its work
In the, near future. It will present
programs every Sunday afternoon
In January and February. The
IMnl week of February iht club
wttt begin work oa a wring
- a I,

Wheel
Forty-Fou-r Jr. Hi

StudentsTo

Graduate
Forty-fou-r Junior High School

etudentsara In the mld-jt- ar grad-
uation class. Most of them will en-

roll next semesterIn the Senior
high freshman class. Names of
students In the class, as reported
to the Wheel, ore:

Warren Baxley, Jakle Bishop,
Maurice Bledsoe, Maebcll Bly, Al
fred Boulter. Stephen Branson,
Morris Lee Carter, Marilyn, Sue
Davis, Bettv Lee Eddy, Mary Nell
Edwards,Norma Jean Edwards. J.
L. Enloe, Arlsn Everett Anna Sue
Foster,Leanell Glaser, Agnes Heath.
Ethyle Hoover, Maxlne Raelre. Zel
maJackson,Jarrell Jones.Joe Mar- -
del. DeAlva McAllster, Nell Rayo
McCrary, John McGee, Wanda Mc--
Qualn, Leonard Ogle, Oscar Fed-erso-

Charles Read, Cecil Rich
ardson, Frances Robertson,Chris-
tine Robinson, Veda Rowe, Paul
Scherruble, Mary June Schultz.
Christine Shannon, Ivle Sherrod,
Billie Bess Shlve, Ruth Thomas,
Bllllo Jano Tingle, A. D. Weir,
James Wheat, Johnnie Williams,
Fenton Wllloms, Madelle Wilson.

PERSONALS
Three new students entered

school Wednesday morning. Rob
erta Lee 'Hanson of Lamcsa en
rolled as a senior. Ollle Dell of
Richland and Ella Ruth Thomns of
tho Moore school both entered as
freshmen, reports George Gentry,
High school principal.

Miss Jane Tlnsley, former stu
dent of B. 8. H. S. now a sopho-mor-o

at Texas Tech., visited here
during the holidays. Jano was the
house guest of Lula Ashley .

Many dances and parties were
given during the holidays for old
friends and now nleo those who re-

turned from tho different collcgos.

Hudson Henley gave a dance
Saturday night, Dec. 29, for his
friends at his home. Those present
were: wynell Woodoll, Doris Cun
ningham, Judith Pickle. Clarence
Percy. Charles Thompklns, Wini
fred Plner, Earl ncapan, William
Lane Edwards, Jimmy Ford, Vance
Lebkowsky, J. C. Rlnker, Nelson
Hcnnlnger, Gene Peters,J. T. and
Ouyon Shurlcy, Mary Alice Mc--
Ncw, Harold Talbot. There were
several out of town guestsalso.

wynell WooUall entertained a
few of her friends with a lovely
dance. Thursday night, December
27. Those attending were: Hudson
Henley, J. T. and Guyon Shurlcy,
Mary Alice McNew, Harold Tal-
bot, Earl Reagan, Mary Ruth
Diltz, Clarence Percy, Charles
Thompklns, and the hostess.. t

Xmas Gifts Include
Ties, Hanks, Socks

Who hss ever experienced a
Christmaswithout having received
a number of gifts and without
having as one of these gifts hand-
kerchiefs, tics (pretty loud onesgen-
erally), scarfs, or sox; for girls. In-

itial or fancy handkerchiefs,
scarfs, or hose, not to
mention candy.

Of course these are the type gifts
everyone received from someone
and school has become universally
acceptedas tho best place for stu
dents to wear their flaming red or
flagrantly vivid colored ties, sox,
scarfs, ond to carry their gift
handkerchiefs too. Every class-
room has become a vista of color
the halls are crowded with new
wearing apparel being worn by
students.

Three cheers for Santa Claua.
He has produced many gifts for
everyone and we thank him for It;
but why doesn't ho be moro careful
in his choice of patterns where the
gifts are of the kind mentioned
above? However, that Is a bit too
much to expect from the old chap,
and It Is almost certain that he doen
this only to keep us In high and
bright spirits following lil visit,
so nS more will be said and if any
one can stand to wear the clothe."
mentioned, a calm nnd stole
air will be maintained by every
one else.

Announcententfr'To
Be Given 7th Period

All announcements lo (he xtu-do-

body are being released dail)
a( tho seventh period In a specially
prepared bulletin.

Air. uentry wishes to announce
that students, teachers, club spon
sors and orncera will find It nec-
essaryto deliver announcementsto
the office before' 11:15 a, m. In
order to have them appear In the
bulletin that day.

The Monday physical education
program for boys and girls will be
conducted in the morning In the
norae room period during tne next
semester. This will make the class
day schedule of every student close
at 9:18 three days a week.

Students In Mr. .Parsons liomt
loom wore transferredto Miss But
ler's and Mr. Houston's room Fri-
day to release Mr. Parsonsfor the
first period. Mr. Parsonswill serve
as first period attendanceofficer
In the office. i

Open Till 9 p. ra,
for 'convenience of women
rbo work.
FRANCIS ltUCKLEY

KAUTY $MtOX
m

Fame In Parlors
BeingGained,

By Studes
"Woe, is me I didn't know that,"

says Joe Penner. "Wanta buy a
duck" say abouthhlf the boys who
wero In the audience the next day,
and from that day to this the as-
pirants for recognition as mimics
of Mr. "Goo-goo-" Pennerhave dis-
played heir ability In many places.

No party Is even Interesting or
completo If someone doesn't take
Joe's port. The many "I don't
knows" the teachers get In class
are even becoming good Imita-
tions of Joe'snmuslng characteris-
tic roll of eyes and drawlrd-ou-t
nasal speech. "Don't nev'r do that"
and "you wlshous woman' never
fall to draw laughs from non-rrltlc-

audience who dally hear
them.

Just a friendly word of ndvlce.
Mister Penner. You better watch
out some of theso guys will be
trying to fill your shoes soon
they have your stuff already.

.

Conley'sRoom Again
Leads In Attendance
Mr. Conley's home room made

the highest average In attendance
agnln for this month with 97 por
cent. The nversRo for all the home
rooms of Big Spring High school
for the month of December was
88.

1. Miss Snicks. . - 96
2. Mr. Gnrdner 93
3. Mlua Currle M
4. Mrs. Lc-- v 92
S. Miss Butler 91
6. Miss Young 91
7. Miss Pool '. 91
8. Miss Brown P0
9. Miss Jordan CO

10. Miss Johnson 90
11. Mrs. Bumpass F0
12. Mr. Matthews KO

13. Mr. Parsons 9
14. Mr. CoMoy RP

IB. Mrs. Brown 87
10. Miss Adklns 80
17. Mrs. Brown 85
18. Mr. Houston 83
19. Miss Ramsey 83

SEMF.STKR TO END

The first semesterof the 1934-3- 5

school session will end January
18 when reports on the first sem-
ester's work will be Issued to stu-

dents. There will '. no recess be-
tween terms, tho registration Jcr
the secondsemester beginningMon
day.

Under The Dome

oiH
At

Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor-ele-ct

JamesV. AJIred and FootballCoach
Jack Chevlgny, the state capital's
most talked about young man, do
not nppcor in the Austin list of
youths "Who's Who."

The omissions are emphasised
because young men closely ossocl
ated In their work as aides have
been listed. Major Paul Wakefield,
responsible for effective Allred
campaign publicity. Is named.
Freshman Coach William Nelson
James of the University of Texas
got the nod while the famousChev
igny was left on the bench.

Fouitcen of 23 assistantsnamed
by William McCraw to be assistant
attorneys general are
of the University ot Texas. McCraw,
starting as a printer's devil, grad
uated fromthe well known school
of Hard Knocks via the U. S. War
time Army. His appointmentsshow
lie Is not prejudiced against the
university trained man.

T. D. Rowcll of Longvlew Is the
oldest University of Texas Alumnus
on MeCraw's staff. Rowell was a
Texas law studentIn 1886-8-

The chamberof commerce slant
on what Texas legislators should
do has been gatheredby Ray Lee-ma- n

of San Antonio, vice president
and generalmanagerof the South
Texas chamberof commerce. Lee-ma- n

conducted a referendum In
chamber of commerce circles In
that area.

It showed a majority for a state
sales tax. Business men want a
two per cent lost-sal- e tax as a
substitute for the present ad val-
orem tax, they Indicated. They
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turned thumbs down on a state
Income tax; on any additional In-

dustry tax; or on any increase in
ell and gsa production foxes. An
additional tax.on gasoline to retire'
remainingbond Issues also was

'

Some proposed .statetaxesare to
"controversial,' Lecnian found,
that no stand ..on them was an-

nounced. Neglected thus was the
chain store tax advocated by Gover-

nor-elect Allred.
If chamberof comhterco director

were legislators, Texas would get
a centralizedtax collecting agency;
combined offices to reduce over-
head; and a.stato utility commis-
sion. A drivers' llcenso law would
be favored, but only with, the pro-

viso that it should not set up a
new state agency.

With tho election of a speaker
accomplished, early announcement
of Qovernor-ele-ct AUreirilt long-d-e

layed appointments Is expected.
Until they ore made some of the
fiepartmentawin be unablo to get
down to satisfactory work routine,
ltrcentlv Itnneer "circles have been
disturbed by reports that the old
force that dropped out when Mrs.
Fergusonbecome governormay go
back. Some membersof the old
force have been visiting the cap-Ito- l.

Some may be again on the
force; otherswill nQt

Former Adjuant General (Ran-
ger Bill) Sterling Is now busywith
oil wells In Bastrop county. Former
Ranger Captain Frank HameV,
trailer of Clyde Barrow and Bon-nl- o

Parker, Is "out" so far JQrAlI-red- 's

ranger plans are concerned.
FormerRangerCaptainTom. Hick-
man of Fort Worth has a good
berth with tho state comptroller's
department ,

Ranger Captain D. E. Hamer,
brother of Frank, may possibly re-

main at the head of the organisa-
tion. He has done some valuableIn-

vestigating for Allred. He doesn't
seek "glory arrests' for hlm9df
or his rangers.To the'm his, orders
are to keep tho outlaws on the
Jump.

"Keen them moving; don't let
them settledown In a safehide-ou- t

If they are on tho Jump someone
will get them. If wo get them, fine.
If We run them onto some one
else, that's fine, too. The main
thing Is to get them, no matter
who gets the credit."

Ranger Joe Qsobo, another Of
the modern rangerswho has made
(lulte a reputation,probnblywill go.
Osoba is outspoken.His remarks
about a member of the attorney
ircnerals department seem to bar
him from any chanceof remaining
tinder Allred. That will be partic-
ularly true If Former AssistantAt
torney GeneralRichard.Wter 9'
Tcxarkana should be made.adju-
tant general Instead of insurance
commissioner--

' l." r -- V
AUST3NrtsirCtearo Coatee.

star ccnterJfWvtHH) University of
Texas footbirjitH, iad. completed
nearly cliKtMeoniitWi scho--a- nd

college coraRtoepSrUhovt
his name'Inthe ringCO- -

umn. In the Southern MethodleW,
game. Coateo recovereda Tcxse)
fumble acrosstho .Mustanggoal for
Texas' only score,ena.bllag.hls tesio
to eke out a tie.

Nearly $4,000,000 anaually In .taxes
Is paid the Philippine government
on tobacco.-

Most Coughs
Demand Creomulskm

Dont U. them get a strangle
hold. Fight them .quickly, Creo-mulsl-

combines 7 helps In. one.
Powerful but harmless.Pleasant to
take. No narcotics. Your own
druggist Is authorized to refund
you- - money on the spot If vour
cough or cold is not relieved by
Creofti'ilsion. ((7.)!

'"fr
KEXALL

REMEDIES iBiles andLong
rharmacy
rhono 888

Croqulgnoio Puofc-TJ- p

remanent Wave Guaraated
Special

Every Tuesday,and Thursday
Facia) and Maaicwe

for
IpI.tJff

Settlesflotel BeautyParlor
Open 8 a. BL 7 p. ..
Phones 48 -- U44

City FishMarket

(next to WyeoSagB4M)

Get Freak Fishawl "

Oysters everyDay

PETE LONG, Prep.,

Woodward

Coffee

GeiKg! PvMtfM ! AM
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Tomorrow Only
SAKK XTTEBrw Stanwyck

"AItLady"
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Whirligig
roawrarara mou pusc i i

1. . rIraoe buctneaa carrying the wor- -

7M ones .here, thero ana cvory--
where. Be (to the hotels,and to a
vwyfof 4reedownward all local
ftmiBMC Townsand citiesall over
the country benefit as well as
vWaahtnctod. Angjca of this Intrl-jMft- te

ltt P?eleropjip everywhere.
Xav yon ctieedMat the bellhops

Only 3
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Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
don't rush. Xor your bagsany more
and the clerkis apt to yawn in your
face when you ask for a room
That signifies activity.

Shaping
Today is the day businessmen

get a chance to air their mindsbe-

fore the NRA' about theprice pro-
visions in their Codes of Fair Com
petition.

Long beforethis open forum was
called the present administrative
board of NRA made,up its mind
that an elastic yardstick should be
laid on Industry insofar as price-fixin-g

was concerned. In some in-

dustries it was desirable; in others
impossible. Some neededstringent
regulation and others would be
happywith a looserset of rules.

Anyone properly affiliated may
have ten minutes Xor facts, figures
and oratory. A sldellner would be
inclined to observe the breath
might be wasted. Chief Coordina-
tor Donald Rlchbcrg has been
working on a hill to continue the'
NRA's life in considerablycurtailed
form. Shortly, President Roosevelt
will Bend a specialmessage to Con
gress on the subject. The Federal
Trade Commission is set to take
back an important chunk of busi
nessregulation.

Rolle
The grand strategy committee Is

lining up the procession of new
measuresfor passagethrough Con-

gress. nt Garner and
SpeakerByrns head the commit-
tee. Majority Leader Bankhead
will Jolu hands as soon as he re
covers although its known that
he's very ill. Chairman O'Connor
of the Rifles Committee will pull
a strong oar.

The big Democraticmajority has
the steam-roll- er in fine shape. If
labor and industry were not sharp
ening their knives the prospect
would be good for greasedlegisla
tion. Bonus boostersmust he beat
en somehow nobody knows just
how, at this stage. Then come
Inflationists later in the month.

Interruptions and delaysfrom the
Huey Longs and Townsendold-ag- e

lads make paving material for the
steam-rolle- r. The great machine
must have something ttf work on.
Republican opposition is not enough
to make It worthwhile to steam
up the roller.

Huddle
Don't overlook the significance

of four of our leadingAmbassadors
returning to the homeland forthe
Christmas holidays and then going
into a series of joint huddles at

COMFORT
AT LOW COST

GREYHOUND
Modern coaches provide fire
side comfort with dual Tropic

Aire heatersand deeply cush-

ioned, adjustablechairs. Fre-

quent departuresevery day . , .
liberal stopoverprivileges .
courteous,'dependabledriver
, . , handy, down-tow- n depots
sadlow fares.

ih i'r

QUEEN
Today --

'
Tomorrow

the State Department,
Calling the roll, they were Robert

Worth BInghnm", who representsus
at London; William E. Dodd, at
Berlin; Brcckcnrldge Long, at
Rome, and William C Bullitt,
at Moscow.

If the talk that has leaked out
of tbnlr meetings with Secretary
of State Hull is true they have a
tough row to hoe, but the under-
standing Is there was talk on the
fire about reviving the purposes
and ambitionsof the Lon-
don Economic Conference of June,
1933.

This would Involve International
monetarystabilizationand a. lot of

II other things on which nations gen
erally seem 10 see eye 10 cyo bdouc
as clearly as you would with Bert
Turpln.

Revenue
There would be more trembling

over the cost of the new program
If financiers and business men gen-etl-ly

did not hnvo confidence in
Sretary Morgcnthau. Some an-

xious commentIs made, but In the
main it is felt that Morgcnthauhas
set up an organization with tho
strength and resourcefulness to
hold government credit impregna--
able while financing the new under
takings.

"After all. Uncle Sam has the
gold", is a common remark.

A larger tax bill seems to be pro
bable. TheHouse Ways andMeans
Committee and Senate Finance
Committee have taken stepswhich
point clearly to added taxes be
sides reenactmentof most of last
year's taxes. Committee men shy
away from public talk on tax mat-
ters. They want the public to ap-
prove the program first taxation,
is a disagreeablesubject.

Notes
Labor-Industr- y disputesand pos-

sible adversedecisions by the Su-
preme Court overhangthe new ad-

ministration program . . . Private
comment in Washington criticizes
lack of incentive to private indus-
try . . . Confidence in government
credit buttressesRoosevelt'splans
. . . Some Increasela taxation is
being considered.

'

SeatingFacilities
At TexasU. 55,000

AUSTIN Seating capacity.65.- -
000 plus.

It would take a mighty big crowd
to make the University of Texas
hang out the "Standing Room
Only" sign shouldall seating facili-
ties of that institution be put into
service at one time. The stadium
has a normal capacity of 42,000,
with bleachersavailable for on ad-

ditional 4,000. The men's gymnas-
ium has a seating capacity of 4,000
and approximately 300 or 4,000
can be seated on the main floor,
though as many as 15,000 or more
persons have been crowded into
the building for such eventsas the
governor's inaugural ball. The
Hogg Memorial Auditorium used
for small theatrical performances,
lectures, eta, accommodates1,325,
and numeroussmaller auditoriums,
each with a capacityof severalhun
dred persons,are afforded by the
chemistry,biology, physics, geology
and law buildings and by Garrison
Hall.

'

Re-Employm-
ent

Office To Be
Installed Here

E. A. Elliott and C. E. Bclk of
the National Serv-
ice were here Wednesdaymorning
in the interest of establishinga
sub-distri-ct office here.

The location of an office hem
has been approved, they Bald. It
will be openedFebruary 1,

Abilene will get the district of
fice for this area with Big Spring,
Coleman and San Angelo receiving
sub-distri- offices. Big Spring will
be headuarters for a section In
cluding counties fromMidland to
Gaines to Yoakum to Garza, to
Howard.

Elliott and Belk were collecting
data on tho various counties and
on Big Spring and Howard county
in particular.

The office here will require two
men to maintain it, they said.

Purpose of the
service is tp offer to business
channels"a' high class 'employment
bureauservice,"said Belk. "Should
h businessman desirea new work
er." he continued, "we coma im
mediatelysend three or four espe
cially qualified applicants to him
for an interview. This would do
away with tola having to interview
a flood of applicants, many of
whom would be in no wise quali-
fied for that type of work."

Ttiby were to leave Wednesday
afternoon for San Angelo. Thurj.
day tbey will he in Coleman.'

Four b found playing dice on a
MastnJ coif course were charged
tf.90 eteta f ''trees ftee la pourt. '

' ,
Dks-SiKMen- ly

EL PASO, UP) Maria Jesus,
baby died suddenly Tuesday

In tho modestEl Pasohome of her
foster parents. Mi', nhd Mr. Joso
N. Holguln.

"She died suddenly," said Mrs.
Holguln. "She was a good baby."

Doctors explained that the tiny
baby simply did pot havo strength
enough to overcome the ordinary
Illnesses that babies normally have.

F

Personally
Speakin

Mrs. jRay Vernon of Abilene was
nero weancsaay.

Mrs. Gus Hepner of Plainvlew w
visiting friends nnd relatives herfi

Country Club Dance
f ScheduledThursday

The entertainment committee of
the Big Spring Country club is
sponsoringa dance at the club--
houso Thursdaynight from 9 to 12.
Invitations have been mailed. R.
T. PIner. J, Y. Robb and Monroe
Johnsoncompose the entertainment
committee.

Wilson Humbcr andhis orchestra
will supply music for tho occasion.
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HANDSOMER

Cary Grant Is tho handsome-male
lead, featured with: Ellssa Landl,
In raramount's"Enter Madame,"

the Lyrio Theatre. A ro-
mantic comedy, based on lift
and loves of an operatic prlmu
donna, the sev-
eral actual operatic scenes from
"La Tosca," 111110,' and
'Caralllera Rustlcann." Elliott

gent directed "Enter Madamo"
which feature Lynno Overman
nnd Sharon"TOTine In the support--

t, wm

Four coated paintings, being
carried to a rubbish heapat Hono-
lulu, were found to havo values of

to $1,000 each.

USE WINTER -- GRADE Oik
to geteasierstarting,greatermotor pro

tection and bettergasolinemileage. Ask
your Conoco dealer for the 10W or 20W
grade of Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor
OIL You will seeatoncehow mucheasier
your car starts and bow much smoother
it runs.
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MuctidnOf
WaterRate,

Club Topic,
Garden ClubTo StartMem
bcrshipDrive Tins Week

As PartOf Project

Members of the GardenClub arc
planning a membership drive
throughout the city beginningFri-
day. Thl&TvaS" voted on at

held Tuesdayafternoon In
the Federationclubhouse.

The drive is beingheld early this
year to get the club into carl
working order nnd gardensbegun
In time. The goal of the club Is to
procure at least 100 members.

xne 1U30 project or the club Is a
reduced water rate, said Mrs. Mor-
gan, president How effcctlvo thi
reduction wt)l be depends a lot, eho
said, on the membership of the
club; If the men and women of Bit;
Spring who want beautiful yards
and good vegetable gardensthli
Bummer will Join with tho Garden
Club and help work out tho water
problem something satisfactory
can be accomplished.

City Manager Spence who has
shown a great interest In city
beautiflcation has --agreed to meet
with the club at its next meeting
January 22nd, at the City Federa-
tion clubhouse and sneak on the
subjector reijuceu rates.

une ciuo nas sec its membership

-- 3.0fi lM!ftiwMi
IW OFF, sttf

titee at W cents a yer. 'i
KmeeVJiBMHy 9ele,W. B Buck

sehacher nnd'J. 'A. Boykln Ww
new numbers present Tuesday
Otheru Wore: Mmes. J. M.
W. D. Wlllbanks, J. R. Phillips,
Horace Penn, E. D. Merrill, B. F.
Bobbins, R. V. Hart and Beth H.
Parsons.

PUBLIC KECORDS

In the' 70th District Court
L. L .Harris vs. Orphla A. Harris,

suit for divorce.
T. L. Blanchard vs. Willie Blarv

chard, suit for divorce.
Gillie Rlgsby vs. D. W. Rlgsby,

suit for 'drvorcci

To
Convene

The Woodmen Circle will hold
regular Thursday evening
at 8:20 o'clock. District Deputy
TressleGoldstlckcrwill bo
All membersaro requestedto at-
tend, as there will bo Important
business to discuss.

1

COMTLETE MOVING
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. Warren Wed

nesday completed their movlnt,
from Vincent to here. They are at
home at 1603 Main streetMr. War-
ren is tho new Howard count)
clerk.
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The lower the mercury drops, the more you'll like Winter

Conoco Bronze HIGH TEST! It gives an

mixture at 50 below zero. It starts at any at

which the starterwill crank the motor. LESS After a

short warm-up- , you canpick up without using the choke!

SAVE Saveyour Get more Drive into

yourConoco dealer'stodayand try a You aregoing to like it!

CONTINENTAL OIL

TRY.THIS OF STARTING CAR
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Morgan,

Woodmeri
Thursday

meeting

present.
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" usee cAKrferCiAK.

1M1
Oldsmobile

lijik tinm3WlkJf M3.

Special

JBlend Gasoline.E&TRA

explosive temperature

CHOKING!

smoothly,

MONEY! battery. mileage.

tankful.

COMPANY

BETTER WAY YOUR

Circle

Sedan
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Established

$265
Big

Motor Company
fh. 036 MfttH at h

Blast Burns Apiarist;
$

CELINA, O. (UP)Hatley Wl
nans, 40, was burned 'critically
when a gasoline stovo tniltls bio
house exploded whloSje was
straining honey. His ity was
completely seared by flaiheik The
building, bees and 2,000 poinds of
honey were destroyed, f.
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